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TuE facts concerning Training Colleges
and supply of teachers on the continent of
Europe, as described b>' Mr. Matthecw
Arnold iii his answcrs to questions put to
him when before the Conimissioners lately
sitting in England, wvill doubtless be of
interest to nîany of our readers. M\r.
Arnold said that he considers teachers
on the Continent of Europe are much
better trained than in England. They
are trained on a different systern. In
France, for instance, the best of the in-
st.ruction is given by people who are flot,
in general, permanent oflicers of" the train-
ing college, but n-ho are had in for the
special subjects which they teach. The
director is a permanent officer, who is
careftilly chosen, and tak-es some subject
such as religion or pedagogy; but, gen-
erally, for the mass of their work-, the
students corne under superior instruction,
instruction given by superior men' who
corne in toteach theirspecîalty and nothing
else. The training colleges have always
practising schools attached to them, ex-
actly as in England. The tinte of training
is flot the saine in all cotuntries. In the
best they will have three or fotur years in a
preparatory institution, followed by three
years in a training college. In Switzer-
lard they have tic scaindar-schudc, a fur-
ther developmnent of the prijlar-scliule,
which gqcs on to the age of six teen. This
is accepted instead of the preparatory in-
stitution.. The teachers have thus a nîuch
longer training than in England. The
science of pedagogy is rnuch better un-

derstood, and the teaching is distinctiy
vcry much better. He knew that in Scot-
land a very largc proportion of the picked
students attend the universities, wherelhey
camne under a course of tuition by vcry dis-
tinguishced professors. In cxatiining the
wpexics of English and Scotch students lic
fotind that the later had evidcntly bcen
under superior teaching, although they had
not the sanie neatness in the way in which
È~ !y put thecir wvork on palier as those in
England had. The Stateor the P>rovince,
or the '.\unicilp.,dity, 1,aid directly for the
expenses of the training colleges, though
therc were somc private normal schools
which had no support froin thc State. The
ncw training schools hin France are very
good ; mnany of thein would serve as
niodels for England. Tlhey arc chiefly
residential, and there is one for each de-
partment. 1'hey are always in the great
towns. Trhe teachers are chiefly university
professors. The students corne in at about
the age of eighteen and they rernain for
three years. He thought that. in English
training colleges more nîight have been
donc for what we mna) call the science of
tenching; but the hest part of what is
called pedagoc'y abroad is the history of
education and the biography of educators;
this is very good, and we do not have it
sufficiently. The gathering up of the ex-
perience of the past is very superior to
anything hie Lad found in bis own
country.

He had not considered the question of
throwing the education of the teacher open
as far as the edtucation of persons for other
professions is open, and ussng the training
colleges for bis professional education
only, but was flot disposed to think the
change would prove a good one. It was
usuai int Gerrnany for young people to live
at homne and go to the college for instruc-
tion. He did flot fînd titat this systemi
was attended with evil results. 'l'hie day-
school systern is so universal that robody
thinks of anything else. Families in the
country had relations or connections in
the town where the college was, and sent
their sons to board with thern. He thought
this system had no moral disadvantage;

on the contrity, it is better than the inter-
noet systern. Ile did flot think that the
lessons given before the inspection by the
students in English training colleges, and
wlîich miighit carry v.iîh themi 130 marks,
of any use ; hie had alw&avs regarded them
as entirely useless. It %ould be better to
defer ihe judgnient of their teaching power
titi the end of th2ir two yeaWs probation.
'l'iîe instruction in English practising
schools is not reil though the lessons oflen
show a great deal of information and ar-
rangement. It mnust bc the case that
sanie of the teachers who go out highly
placed do not exhibit any great practical
skill; he had known one or two rernark-
able instances of this. lie had flot found
abroad students under seventeen ; so that
on lcaving they would be rit least nineteen
years ofage. 'ri'ese, wnuld geneially serve
for two years as adjoints or assistants, and
then they would corne for a final examin-
ation and be definitely appointed. He
thought that l>crsons ought flot 10 be al-
lowed to enter the profession without
having been tr.iined, though hie was flot in
favour of the exi>ting systemn of training
colleges. He would have them provided
by the State, or, if anything like provincial
divisions existed, provided by the local
bodies. lie would prefer to have local
training colleges under local public mari-
agernent, but failing that hie would have
colleges un.ecr State control. He would
facililate the admission of day scholais to
these colleges, and ivould give the students
a niuch wider culture than they had at
preserit. lie believed the greater culture
of the Scotch tcachers to be due to the
mnore liberal schernc of education in Scot-
land, and to the contact of the students
with the universities. MIaking the col-
leges State institutions would, ensure their
being put in the right place, and thcir
being enough of thern, and the programme
being a rational one, ail of which are veiy
fimportant matters. At present thcy are
nc>t ail put in the right places, nor are al]
of them of equal efficicncy. He would
prefer that the training should retain its
denorninational character, liberty 0f con'-
science being protected.
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£C ont nporary Thought. I u Chic itty i:tlHuddecrsfield, 1E«nglanti,

- - - 1 i pc on Il lte questiotn of iving ils tIlle board
WViiii.K the Goverumiienî oillicials àcnt duwn lu % chouls &uiei syâteiiiatic tcacliiig ur Scri 1îtîrc.

i.'tiuial iiy thii Niiiîi%tcr uf Eduiienîj arc enîquit gIZUcelnîly ail Iîtt%:111) '«as Iiade lu carry a1 resolu
ing int titesect.-ai diffrccccs I>clwctgi tiiescliul tili auillorizilig ulie reading or tIlle Tell Conmniand.

biaPpoHrtcrs titr:, tlicy !itutaitl lic isiîtructuit tu look iitîis ilsth uic :liýOuiq' %villa buel explatîations s
inti t ei charge that lia% becti mialle, tu the elrect, the tcacîirrs iîîiglit think nrIvis*ile. 'rie iioard
liait Illei Englist sciioul bookls )lave: ni> place fi tiii oveirtiledt the resoalnîiuî. If :liry laid saut donc su
cdîteation oft h young. Thiis charge lias lxcil one wouid nl have tweil surîîrised to imar IhaI
fcly salade on %vial ccrlaiîîly appears tu, bc gond tiii tcaclicrs hli revolicd aginist the dtcibiun.
grtuii. Il i. no a.nbwer tu say iliai lis- Irgula- %liat teaclict %vuil a graitif comuntit sense would
lion% prtiditliat nuîliurired Englibli books shah g have: dreaîint of cs1tiaiinîg to, yoting childrrn soel

bci uscîl, wlicni the (.tels arc tht lngImsii bookis aire a cuiniandnîeîît as tlic seveiîtl ? Tlhe vient (tihe
saut used, It Frcsich. In Qîicbec ihe: language: . V. W., iblay, M.A.) is aloi a meînier of
Urth pii:îrovine is F'rech.ii ant Ilcrore Fictclii ib titi seitool board, -laitti li tItis weccv lias mialle nu.

Itle: Jnguaige of titi scîtouis. lut titi langîtigc fit pl,ie uicciaration un lthe uîltflr. Oit 'l'u . a

Onttario is Eîîglish, antd igiish bhiotiid hi: the lai liovevcr, a iliceting ili conntiioti wilis th lioipîil
guage laught licre. Thuse '«ho «ish tol leart" Tlea-cherb' Ematîtinatioti Association '«as hulgi ai
ircic or Germai arc ai lIciteci libecrty to do su, Spring Grove Schtuol, antt a letter '«at rend statin4
init tItis is a vcry difficiit thing fruits nsaintaiîiing liat '«hile &NI liardsiey luoc greal inttre.,t in
Fiench pulic setools %vilîlaii ihtiuncy of Englihi- jtupil ts.acht.rs, still, su long as ail religions teacit-

%ibeakiitg 1pi:uple,îhis prpetuating an anoîtîaly that ing '«as eclciti frui th buard %Clltouis lic cuttid
il sliuuld hi: lte object ut uur pteupîle tu du away ta -4 tun parI ia an>' umeeting if '«hici tite repire-
wiîht--a diuai language in ant 1Ensgih.blleakiiig scntativ:s ufth lii:hardi setool furiied a part. Titi
eoiurty. rThe isl:ions arc: ovcr, atît tIti Miasibter lestir continti:ti %Vlii thii Tell Coininand.

ut E ducation is frec ta do whlai is btcsî for the itents arc absent ihtaLatl is Iti: inscription on any
sihtols undi:r hais conîrul. IJy ail assens let a dcli- schitute oft dutaion. Il pains aie ta write ibis.

tâtî e liss c tulio'«i:t in regardl tu ilicsi: Frcncht I have ni:vur cntered a board sclhoul in i [udders.
scitools iii i'uescoiî and ltibbell. Il is lad citougît Iiti '«hlii schouil lias haea going on. As far as 1
lu have public scîtools and bcparatc seltuols, '«ith lcttuw tîtysct:l, 1 ncvc:r scili ntil the îîrectt r>,gime
ui aiso liaving scîtools in whtîcl titi iC.ngisit Ian is ciatigeti." îlr. lîardsicy's icttlr '«as cotttnîent:d
guage ts ignori:d.- »kçrsati. on b>' Dr. Biruice, a mneiîr oi tIti scîtool hoard,

Comi.tzc dosca to moudern days v.i: fusil thai andi Aid. Glcaiirning, a formttr mettiit>er, wlto

îîaay oi tIt i tît illustrtoeus '«uîi:n have rctîtataed rcttnarlcd iltat lie land read in the Oid B3ook sortie-
3îîiitstcrs% ai thr days Urtalitir lives. Elizabeth oftihting about a tian sayiag, IlGud, I îhaak Tie
England, uni: ot the tausi rcîiarkable ut latter day tai 1 att îîot as othcr itteit are." lie suiîposcti
sev.cegns, and a wcontaît ut rcîtarkable aeutcaesâ, libait titi vicar could take liaat tcxt tu, Iiinself,

courage, and îîaliticai sagacit>, '«as an old tiaiti. pareacl [tient il, andi apply il le lais owîî escriCtcnces
So '«as Maria Edgew«orth, '«bose iitcrary woîtk ot titi public i:stablibnatealts ut Hluddersfield.

îîrutîtîttcd Sir %Waiîcr Scott Iu begia titi W~averltey Nlost of thi: officers ot titi Exaiinlion Associa-
itovcîs so '«as Caruline I lerschc ; su, %vas Jante lion arc coaîtced with Citurcît scîtools.- 'IYz

Pourter rus '«as Juanna, BiUie; so '«as Mary L-eeds Times <Eng. ).
Russell .Milfordl ; su '«as lasse Austent, to '«hioit Ir is tli tu, bedcniccl tuai, considercd front ccr-
Macaulay a'«ards a very higt pliace in tIt iÇeld oftlaini 1oiaîsofvi:'«, titi muttsic ut Offcnbacît lîrescîtîs

fiction ; su '«cre Ilarricî Martineau, Francis aertainanumtberuofobj:ctiuîtable fcatturcsq. To titi
Powe«r Cobbc, anti lundreds of otîters '«hase '«ork's stcm pilosopher iî '«ili aiways hi: staitiî&i %vitl

lice atcr tli:tt. wh'lo '«ii dutit tuai sucît '«nin irre-vcrcnci: tu tbe ausîece itoralisi titi sentltimet
as Florence: Nightinagale, Eîiily Faithfuii, anti Clara iÀ Il Dites-lui ' (for instance) or the Il Invocation
Barioa, sissAgl wolin th ltugil iley lie, havi: Jolie de ilènts tîtmust of neces.-ity appear, t0 .say thi:
anti arc (loia-, double dîtty for hiniîaniîy ? Soute ieàsi, a trile easy going. But society is not
ut thc ittost cîttinent '«amens of i:very civiixed land '«lolly cotnposcti of atîsîuc ttoraiisls and sîern
airc rountd in the putrsuil uf sciece, litcralurc, art, ptiiosaitlers, attd for the greaier iait of il titi
tir hettievolcnce, antI a.rc wetded uni>' tu ii:r Offenhîacliiaa mtagic '«iii endrer '«lii il lias cars
chouse.) calling. Thc îeadcresî ttintstrattoas tout l har anti fccî Io oitive antI plîses tu, bet danc
sick ait suitcrîag strangers in saur htospitals aîtd an irtg. Titi mi '«as a itrotigî' of 'it anti gaieîy
01u1 lîattilcields, coti:c front thi: iîatds ut the sistçr- and fuit ; an incitusîih)lc source of tticlody, nc'«
îtoi. Are iti:y nul '«rtlty ui aIl Itanour P And gracetul anti aow riotaîts, nn'« tutcltcil 'itit a
lemmus ilitr arc wveak antI siliy, curlous anti certaini passion, aitt now bubbling with Iatighlcr.
gosbilting aiti maids (jutt -as îbcrc arc wveak antd For titirly ycars lie atnuscd ail Europe, andi at

ztlly, c--rioîtbaniD gassipîhg tttarried '«ailen), shill lirst sighî il scetits b>' ro menas la il Eurupe's
aul uld naitis lîccotîe the subject f ddlclted crctlit titat, afler -a terni uf icliîîse, a attaiber ut

ji:.tl? Thai a wotnan's reasun is besi kno'a îo Iwisracrcs bltoulti bc fittîl absuring il, with cvcrY
her>seIt ttay apply t0 ntatriatony as «cil as la cilier ntark of surprise, that there '«as sonteîiling in ils
atfa"rs iii lire, anti it is a inttîtr iltl %viiicit ih idia idait(er ail. 0f course, the tauit is viîth the
cîtriosity lias au rigit ta apply. Tii:goo(Iti erais wistacrc.-. anti saut with ail Eturope, «hIi lias
in lthe aId tîtait comîîîands our luve and respcct ; ncver forgotten, axtd ha not yet tiki:ly ta forge(,
for titi sorrows wliich taay bImve heen bcrs shte the puîency nds glainour of the: inspiration lu
dcecrves aur synipathy, atiti commuonjusîice, wltich '«hichi succuttsbedl, and iay su, long in ithrail.
as the commtaun riglit, requtres that '«e render untu Ahl titi satsie, il ib a lth:e tortifying tuai il is
Cxs6ar thc things tita ac Cssar's.-P/hit.tRecor. possible for Offenbach tu, cvcs beeni io'be for.

gol:i:!. le «as titi Iîisician ut sucit nastcrpieces
as Il Les l)cu\ Avetigles," anti Il Orphéce," anti

ILa Blile i thn,'anti * La Grantd Duchiesse,"
anidI La 'rittcebs dle Tréizondeti ; ",t luhini we

uwi: te $trainîs ut Il Ii gratndira, antthe ibi Iter
s<îng andi Il Ls cnhîs les femmeîirs," I of'I La
i'cricliuie,'' anît Ilte Il clituti tii: Furîttiu,' ntt
6' quand j'étais roi te ic ;ou:e," atnd titi irresisîibie

duel ufth tIt: '« getndarmets, andt a iittatlrctl brul.
liant or hct'«iîclitg tîtlodies lisri le '«as,
of tais Minsi, tiii grealesh m«iter uofIlunes liat cv:r

livd ; .aut whIilc tle wotriti has aîîy car fuir tuuic
laure antt biîtiîîi: his 'ork '«iii toueh '«iicîc.er il
is tiarti. rhit i itntie tuay ccasc itutit beiîtg
rcîiî:tiuber:ti setîs possi'iu cîtauglu ; thai his
utîciodies cati docsatl. 7Mie Saitrday R'svirw.

UNE-1-imi Stui's ~'c<'A5 ~Axxin a
remcit report, slahcdl liet iigu 'agcs anti lu'« cuit
ut pîrodiutiotn go luan ili liantt, atît titi Botonuî

Iltrald inîds iti thuis staîticat -a strtsig asgtîntîet
for fre trade. Il says, in substanice, litant ivages
icîing utigter iti titi Unitetd States (halt in Lnrouie,

Asia, Atrica, anîd Suth Anterica, tîte gtutis
iiîanufaîttiretl iti lthe Unted States niusl t ofaces.
sity bc chucaîter litait in any oîhhcr country, anti il
ntîti conîrol the miarkets ot titi '«oriti if irte traie
'«cri: taiversai. T'ii Ilerald dcelarcs thaI ili titi
last ltirty >'ears '«a.e.s in tIhe Unic<i St.ates hase
incr:aseti un an amcage alture than 4oie 0 ciuit. 9
'«vile during the saist: perioti tiîc ias hca a
rcducîitîn iii the cash of pîroduction in i:vury lisie
ut mtanufacîture. Il beClicves, hou, luah ia souat

parts ut ladta atîd China rive cents luer day '«uisld
bc a îulcraiîiy (air rate of wicis for att ahh:.-borlitl
aman, but tiiks it '«o-ld lirebably cash tîture lu
siake a ptair af shues, or a lîinîtt ut nails, or a
yard of cotun cluthit s tie parhs ut !ndia atîd
China, tisait ih wuui in titi Utthed States '«here:
the '«urkinguinr are ptaid riagit fort>'o luatin

dreti timîes msure lier day. For thse reasons the
lrald clainis thai iî can bc deîaoîtstraîcd as
cuneinsivi:ly -as aîîy possible ccanonsical staicalet
thal bigli %vages is titi aitssosi invariable cancomi-
tat of a iu'« cush ut produnction. Titis aîay hi:
atdntitîcd, hutil h '«tti lie: verq diflicuhi ta lîrsave
tît cicaîsncss oi production is iitvariably the
restait of the itigu sages paidi as the Ilerald secîins
ta assutite. Il is truc thai it is usuaily chaiser tu
etîîpiuy a skiicd artisan ah four dollars per day

titan an uaskiicd '«orki-na au ane dollar lier tiay,
,%uh titi rcdîtetion in hhe cash t iroution during
the last tirl>' yars is titie nol ta titi increaisei:n

'«aiges, l'ut tu, the uîîaay inventions andi intîtruve.
taimtis in mnachiinery- '«hich have liea inade during
titi hast qunarter ut titi ccntury, inaking il psossible:
la tuîany cases for onae inan lu dla tiie wourk for-

tnerly donc by darceu oreon. 'l'iec productive
ptu'ers nt tîte wurkinaa have nal increasetl. lie
tocs nul do at: '«ork lisait f-ornmcrly, but '«11h
tIti assistance of iîîachinery lie is abîle ta, lîraucu
mtsn. nre inercase un wvages nittcly shons tliait

w«Jrlkingmea nuw gel a atich larges sitar: oi tIse
profits Irons te ptrodtions ut cottdinine captl
anti labour in i'tportion lu the: part uhcy take in
titi pîruductin -if articles uitan foratcrly. la the
sections et lai attt China re(rrrlto ho y the
lierald lte pteupîle are ni only '«ithout lthe tna-
cincry ssd la civilizctl countri:s, but ire alto.
gcthcr uttskiiletl ia nîost ai tithe ni ofianufacture
tîtentioncti. If tite ittanutaicturers ut titi Unitedl
States '«cri: torced by titi atdoption of fre stade lu

coate mdith ilto.i: Eurotean maanufaeture.rs wlhto
'«hile liaviag ail titi tosl aaslsrovcd motdern
tttacbiai:uy, stiil pay îhicir workaain camparaîively
ion''«ge they %'«ouit proiiabiy hie obliget cither

.ca reduce thse mcages ut Auttenican '«arkincn ta, the
Eurupean level ar shtut duwn thîcir works. -Mon.

ireai Star.
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Notes and Comments.
'ruE* pout Camîpbell is reported t0 have

said thai "la mant -.ccustonitd 10 îvork wab
t-quaI 10 any îclîievetnt lit resoived on,
atnd tîtat for hiiseîf, necessity, nut inspira-
tion, n'as the prompter o! bis iiiuse.11

Locu. la creditcd with iiaving îitatedl that
in bis opinion tht- grcat skill o! tht' teacher
is to gel and keep the attention of lus scbol.
ars ; wbilst bie bias ltaI, lic il; sure to
advance asl fast as the lcarner's ability ill
carry Mi.

NMEIIIOJ)s of imnparting moral instruîction
are often !ound in tdu:ational inurnals.
There is a demaîîd for sucb îîictiiods. Read
one of 'eLsop's fables and let tht- cliildren
gncîus at the "Ilioral," and a grand lesson
ill ...ive bt-en taught. Clip froîin a newspaper

the brief story of a drunkard, rend it to your
scihool, and you wili have taught a tesson on
ttuiiprance.- li. ScIol7ournal.

\Vî. bear from l1r. Phipps tîîat, in conise-
quence of the notie in titese coiumnls, many
tcacherà bave obtained copies oihbis las:
forestry report. Whynot put thc kuowledge
ta soute practical use? \Vhat if a school
were to plant and care for a mile o! ever-
green windbreak along a country road ? As
the trees grew and flourisbied they wvould
Iormi a life-long remeraibrance o! the boys
wbo bad plantedl tht-ra.

IN answer Ko soine o! aur contrîbutars ive
give here the English Literature rcquired at
bte Entrauce Examinations nexi July

T'ihe Vision o! Nlirza."I
The Death o! Little Nell."

"Tht' Bell of AtriY"
"Dora.:'

"The Changeling."
"A Forced Recruit at Solferino."
National Màforality."

TEEk. London scbooî board is truc tu unri-
ish traditions ; it refuses, by a vote o! tlîirty
to, fiftten, 10 abolisb flogging in the schools,
but it decides that the power shaîl be
restricted t0 the- bead masters, îvho are told,
in addition, that the more thorougbly quali-
fied and skilful a teacher is, the less neces-
sary uvilli bc for hinu Ko resort to corporal
punishi.ncnt. Trite idea tbat flogging breaks
the average boy's spirit, or bumiluates himi
sucu a degree as to injure hum, is a modein
American nauîîby-paniby notion. Boys, as
a gencral rule, take a flogging as tbey make
P.ny otîter pttnishinent brougbî upon thein by
their sins, as a sort o! purgation, the pain of
whiciî îhey slbould bt-ar man!ully. Trîey
take tbeir iicking as thcy would pay a dzbi,
witbout a sense o! sbamc or disgrace except
tbat wbicu is caused by the offence.-HIti-
fax Criie.

REFERRIG 10 the list of books recoin-
mended by Sir John Lubbock for perusal,
a contributor ta T/ie Critic renîarks as fol.

lowvs -- Il Soule oute, 1 in tuid, ht,î taken tilt
trouble ta hunt upi ail the editions of tilt
bundred books muntioncid by Sir John Lob.
bock, and after couniting tut' pages lia.s made
a calculation humn wvliclie tliinks it fair Ko
assume inat one niight gel througb tlle list
in tiventy ycars by readisig two itours a day.
rThis, to his tlîinking, proves Sir John ani
old fogy, wiio dobent't knowv what lit: is talking
about. *ro nîy thinking it proves just tue
contrary. 'l'li mani wlo readis such à col-
lection of books ned rt-ad notiîing eisc in
book forin as long as lie lives ; if )le can
read tibein a second thne and a third, -o
much tht- better. 1Kt is not omnnivorous read-
ing tbat iliproves the mind, but the- carefîîl
reading and rc.rc.îdiiig of wiiat its bt-st in tilt
littrature of aIl lands and agus."

A s~tigirl graduait, fllud vith Il t
knowledgi; I of literature, science, and art to
lier fingcr.tips, speaking uipon domestic ccon-
omy nt anl Ilat bornîeI recentiy, remarked Ko
lier hostesq, " Bread! W~eil, 1 shonîci say 1
could nwS< bread. Wu studicd that in our
first year. \'ou tice, the yeast fermuents, and
the- gas thus formed penetrrats t:verywlbere,
and trans(orins the plastic niattrial int a
clearly obvious atomic structure, and then

-3 6But what is the plastic material you
apcak of? IIinterruptud the iîostess. "Oh!
thai is coinmoniy called tbe sponge" "But
lîow do you make the sponge ?" III Why,
you don't make it ; the- cook, always attends
ta that. Tiien wc test tilt sponge -witb a
tbermionieter and a hydrometer and a num-
ber of other scientific instruments, and then
band it back 10 the' cook. 1 do flot know
what she dot-s with it tiien, but when it coules
Io the table it is mîust palatabie as ani article
of dict. Oh! yes, I assure you, I really can
make brt:ad'

IlTiE Archbislîop of Canterbury has given
a ncw turn, writes a correspondent,"I ta an
old legend. In arguing for the celebratiouî
of the Quecn'sjubilec by tocans of bricks and
mortar bie reterred to the analogy o! the-
mentoriai to the great Duke, wbicb took tbe
forîtu o! Wellington College. « The comme-
inoration of wbicb aIl miin kne% be ioulcl
have bt-en most proud n'as,' said the' Arch-
bisîîop,'an addition to the great public scbools
ot England, ini wbich, bie said, tilt battie of
Waterloo uvas really won.' WV1at the Duke
really said, as ail ien surcly know, is tbat
the baelle o! WVaterloo was w'on on the play-
ing fields of Lton, and the allusioni, as an oId
Etonian rectiitly proved, ivas flot Ko cricket
and football, but to a corner o! the' playing
fields wlîerc tue boys settled ' atiairs of lion-
our' witb their fists. If, titeore, tbe Arcb-
bishop's analogy is 10 be pressed il îvould
secril t0 point 10 a consecration of the prize
ring, .n object îvbicb, tojudge from, the
recent action ot the police tovard mcmbers
o! the brotbcrbood, will be so inewbar diffi-
cuit of attaintnent."-Plall .lIail Gazet.

caied by scitool boards iii the weât riding
tYorkshirc) înanuifacturing diticts, and
advantage waï tokeîît recetitly, of the visit
of Sîr lienry lloiland, vicu-president of
the counicil, to liradford, to lîold a con.
fueutce with Iiimi on tlle subject. The depu-
tation whlo waitî.d upion Sir Hlenry wa4 ver>'
nuincrous, cnibracing represcrntatives of a

Inu:nber of sclîoul bourds iii the B3radford dis-
vrieil aîid also wt--îbers of the 11radfurd
't'rades Council. Resolutions pated al. the-
rucunt conféerence of schooil bo.irds ini Brad-
ford %verc subîiuicd. The first subluct dis-
cussed ivas that of the tduca!ion of liaIt-
tiîn-urs. Mr. S. Il. Myers Uaid the educ;îîion
decpartinent did nul scm to unJerstanul or
appreciate this question. It wvas found tbat
the regulations requiring half-tiîners o talze
the saie tubjecîs as the day scholar liait a
very injuriotis elicct in more ways than ont,
it unaking the lialf-tiîiicr bc t00 nîuch preascîl
to bring 1dmi up to the standard lie ought to
be. Under the prescrit circunistances it was
absolutcly hopeicsis for the tcachers to cari y
on the 'vork ivel with the lîalf.tiiers. [t
coutl not bc expectcd that a child attending
scliool i b ours couc! be as proticient as one
attending 22 hours. It was Iîoped %ht'
department wouid makea distinction between
the half and fuoh-tiners in the code. Sir
HIenry said the difficuity had not been experi-
encedl eiseivbere, but it ias urged that this
district uvas exceptional owing to the great

Iainounit of factory labour. Sir H-enry pro.
miscd to lay thc case bt-fore the department,
but did not hold ou., mucli hope o! rudrest.
and ibe remarked that the board, in lus opin-
ion, had been too lcnient to the parents in
granting haîf-timu certificates. An interest-
ing discussion followed on the question of
cvcning schools. 'Yhe board seclk Io inak
these more attractive, to do away with the

,r Tree 1's," and t0 enable students o! any
age Ko choose any subject thcy thought boit-
able and obiain grant upon it. Th'e mem-
bers of the rrades Council poinicd out the
value which sticb facilitics would bc to the
working classes. Sir Henry lolland said
hie sympatbized very much with the feelings
o! lthe deputation on titis point. Blut theïr
proposaI struck at the root of the clenien-
tary systenu. It was secondary or-technical
tducation, and this was a mattcr for Parlia-
nient to deat with. Ile promised to do what
hie could to bring tilt proposai before the
Lducational Decparîmient and thc Govern-
ment. rherc ivas also a question on the
agenda relating to thc disabilities of training
cofleges bcing under denominational contrai,
but on Sir Hlenry renlinding the deputation
that a Royal Commîission ivas considcring
the whole subject, it n'as not prcssed. A
cordial vote o! îhanks wais passed Sir Henry
for his patient hcaring, on the motion of Mir.
Illingtvorth, 'M.P., scconded by Mr. S. P.
.Nyrs.- 77t Leeds Time..
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Literalure_ and Science.
LIEr AT TUIE SCO'fl"SIII

UNI I'ERSITIE S.
Tin. word univcrsity lias a very différent

meanling ini ScotIand froin that wvhich it
bears in Englund. At Oxford and at Cani-
bridge learning bas bier favaurite seias,
chosen for bier long ago. She is there
richîly endowed, sise gathers bier sans about
lier in haines ai bier own, she is tht riling
spirit of the towns. whicb sise bas made
famotîs. In Glasgow and Edinburgli,on the
athur band, sise btands an one aide, over-
shadowed ; bier volce cans scarcely be btard
ini te din ai commerce, ai manufacture, ai
civic hiie, wvbicb gots on arotand bier. But
tbis is nat aIt. The Scotiisb iniversities
fuifil an ideal and periormr fiaaîciiuns totally
différent ironi those ai their richer and more
lîighly favoured sisters soutb ai tlic Twveed.
In England the idea is, in the irsi place, ta
afford, ta yoting men ai the upper and ai the
upper-middle classes the besi possible cdu-
cation, bath intellectual and moral ; and, in
tbe second place, ta endow learning and
researcb with a acore and cangenial home.
In Scotland the idea is ta affard ta aIl
comers ai the mnale se;, ridai or poar, yaung
or aId, tht antans ai improving thenives
inteîlectually, and ai fiting themscives for
the ltarned professions. The verywicas
ofithe scope ai this intention, in respect of
tht persans for wlaose benefit tlîe Scotch
universities art supposed ta exiat, narraws
tht sphere ai aperatians in regard tu each
student. The endowa:îent ai research is, at
the Scattish universities, almost entirely, tht
moral training ai the students is tatally,
neglected. This is, indted, almosi a matter
ai necessiîy. The endowments are bardly
large enougli ta provide adequate teaching
power for tht rflteen or sixte--n hundred lads
and young nien who crowd the class-rooîns
at Edinburgh or Glasgow, and leave nothing
ta spare for learncd leisure ; wbile il would
take a whole battalion ai practors to look
aiter the bebaviaur of so anany undergradu-
ates, living, flot in halls, but in separate
lodgings. It would be impüssible'ta imagine
a systemn ai college discipline, ai board and
lodging, wbicla would suit bath tht son of
tht wealtby merchant ancl tht sou af the
snîall sbapkeeper wvbo cans live ccaîifortably
on fiteen shillings a week. The tbeory ai
E nglish tiniversities is ta take lads ai nine-
teen or twenty, and for a reasonable soim,
givt themn a liberal education, and turm them
oui, in thrce years' tiant, welI-mannered
young men, accustamed za the society ai
their equals, and (ta use a convenient phrase)
"Ifret irom vice." Tht theory ai tht Scotch
universities is ta give the apparîuniîy ai
acquiring k-nowledge, as much or as littIe as
nîay be desired, during six months out ai the
twelve, for eight or ten guineas a year.

The obvious danger of the Scottish systemi univeisities %vere, nf cnu.-se, campellcd, by
is that the universitins may' degencratc into the very theory of tbeir existence, to adapt
large, middle-class day schools ; and tis thcmselves tu this 8tate of things. Boys
fate has, ta a considerable degrce, avertakciî presented tlîemselves in scores for niatricu-
them. For many years Sectlaîid lias been lation, who could not pass the simplest
living upon hier aid reputation in educational examlinations - and Glat;gov, at least, met
inatters-a reputation earned in the days the difuty by providing classe% %Vhich
when bbc wvas the only one of the three king. might bc profitably attended by thosc wvho
domns in which primary schools %vere estab* lid flot yet climbed over thepotistisiiiortiin,
lished by law in every parish. Until lately, or mnastercd the Greck alphabet. These
nt least,a larger proportion ofhber population classes arc nuw attendcd in large niijîbers,
was able ta rend and write than was the flot b3y boys only, but by mcn wvho, saime-
case in England or lreland. But tbis statu wbat late in lfie, have cauight the sacrcd
of things is fast passing away ; and in the flair,-, and have deteriiiined ta begin a uni-
point ai sccondaiy education, the truth is, jverbicy career at the age af thirty. The
Scotiand has always baen (but for ber uni.- systemi is a bid ane in every respect. One
versities> lamientably deficient, In a few of might almoaat as well begin ta learn Greek
the larger tovns, besicles Edinburgh and witbout a mnaster, as in a class ai one bon-
Glasgow, there are high scbools, whicb cor. dred and twenty students for one bour a
respand ta the grammar schools ai IThglnd ; day. It was in add sigbt ta see at Gfasgov
but they are only av.tilable for the boys some years ago him who wvas justly de-
wbo live witbin wallding distance af them. scribed as
Scbools in wvbich the pupils reside, or at bearing ail that weight
'vbicb the masters keep boarding-houses for 0f lcarning lightly, as a flowcr,
tht boys, have been until lately almaost una- helping somne borny-handed son of the snil
Icnown in Scotland, and tbey are still by no a btl ihtemseiso J .I h
mens comînon. One reason ai this bastabtî tbbemsrisirhro.Ite
been that the boarding-scbool 8ystemn of sam . professar received elegiacs irom somne

education ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a bsncsaiya xesv no is students in wvbich even his fastidiaus

and the Scotch wvere, until recent times, a crcudsacl eetabeih h
poor, and are even naw a frugal people. rsl ol advb srbdb n n
But another reason lay in the Puritanicaltahexelncabestn.
principles which have taken so deep a hold Each of the Scoitish univers itieB coin-
ai tbn Scoîtisb character. A Scotch parent prises four 1'faàculties "-arts, medicine, di-
layza down a tolerably narrow path, and vinity, and law. Edinburgb still maintains
determines that his son shaîl walk in it up her nId reputation as ont ai the best medical
ta theage of flteen or sixteen. If witb sucb schools in the United Kingdom ; and the
a training he shaîl aiierwards wander inta law lectures are believed ta be also cxcep-
the broad way, lsis blood bai upon bis own tion.-My gaad at Edinburgh. Oaly those
bead. Home lueé, home influences, cousnt studentS wba are intended for tht ministry
for everytbing ta the average Scotchmian, 50 of tht Church ai Scotland attend thedivîniîy
far as tlit education af marais is concerned. classes at any ai tht four universities, the
The dise performance af religious observ- dissenting Presbyteriail bodies having di-
ances is a niatter ai prime necessiiy ; and vinaîy halls ai tbeir own. Divinity students
Scotch parents are always unwiîling ta con- aIwa>s attend four years at the "arts"
fidt the task ai sceing that their boys learn classes, unless they pass a prelirninary ex.
the Shorter Catechisnî and forbearaîl amuse- amination, and sa escape the first year.
ment on Stindays ta any schaolmastcr, Nledical and law students, as a rule, spend
howevcr zealous. The effect ai the dislike only two years at Latin, Greek, ans' logic,
ai boarding.scbools, and the absence ai good before they proceed ta their special studies.
secondary day scbools bas beea ta turn the it mnust be linderstood that "la year"' meane,
universities iat granimar schools ai a rather at a Scotch uiniversity, a ',session"' ofibarely
inefficient type, so far as a considerable par- six montbs, from the beginning ai No':ember
tion ofithe students is concerned. tilI the cnd of April. There are, it is true,

Tht one redeeming icatut ai the system short "Isommer sessions;" but these exist
bas been the superior charactur (in very only for medical students. This arrange-
naany instances) ai the aid panish schools. nient ai tht year is necessary an account ai
Many ai the masters of these schools had tbe poverty ai a large number ai tht stu-
paused through, the curriculum at Edin- dents. And un incidentai benefai ai con-
burgb or Aberdeen, and were well able ta aicrable importance arises irom wvhat sens
drill boys in Latin, Euclid, and the rudi- at first sight a ver bad arrangement ai the
ments ai Greek. At almast ail parish scbools acadeanical year. The wvork ai a Scotch
a litile Latin, at Ieast, could bc learned; universiîy praiessor is, wbile it lasts, exceed-
and as soon as a boy could struggle througb ingly arduaus ; and while sanie ai the chairs
a page ai Virgil, and had stawed away a at Edinborgh and Glasgow are supposed ta
fair number ai Euclid's propositions, be was Ibe wortb two or threc thousand a year,
considered ripe fur the univcrsity. The Iniany ai tbemi arc but poorly endowed. To
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be absolutcly niaster of one's own lime for
six moenths of tîte year is a great boon ; and
can-3titules an attraction whiclî helps the
no, 1 herit ,îniversitie8 tr0 fi11 their chairs wvith
exceptionahly able men.

As inight hîave been cxpected from the
absence of gond secondary schoole in many
parts n(Scotland, lads begin their university
studies nt a ver>' carly age. Sixtcen is a
vcry comun age for mntriçutation dichi

nowv; and this is un improvement upon the
tait of thing8 wvhich existed some years

ago. Assurning tFat a lad of bixtcen goes te
a Scotch university wvith a fair elenientary
knoivledge of Latin, Greek, and matherna.
tics, he will generally finish lus Il arts "
course in four years ; that is, four sessions
of six nionthR each, extending over four
years. For the fi-st session lie wili probably
"ltake I junior Latin, junior Greck, and
junior rnathemnatics, sp.-nding two hours a
day la the Latin class-room, aîîd one ln
each of the other two. If he chooses t0 be
laz>', and declare himseî "flot prepared,"
too otten lu the course of the session, thc
professor mnay refuse te siga his "lclass
ticket," and thus compel, him te go over the
ground again, if he wishes te take a degree.
Trhe second year he will take senior Grcek,
and senior Latin, exchanging, in Greek,
Hiuer and Xenophon for Euripides and
Demosthenes ; and. in Latin, Virgil and
Cîcero for Horace and Tacituis. For one
houreach day la eacît ciass he is expected
t0 bc prepared ta tratislate when called
upon ; for the second hour he may have
inerely to listen te the Il prelections " of the
professor, who reada for bis benefit a play
of Arisiophanes or one of juvenal's Satires,
as the case may be. His third session he
spends upon logic, moral philosophy, and,
perhaps, Englishi literature ; bis fourth is
devoted tu natural philosophy ; that is, a
taste of staties, dynamics, and science gen-
erally, and (if bis talents lie ln that direction),
senior mathematics. But it is %vell tinder-
stood that cvery student is ai liberty te
arrange his studies as he secs fit, and to
present himselt for examination for his
dcg-rec la arts in cadi of tbe three depart-
ments of clamsics, mental philosophy, and
siaîiiral philosophy, if and when he lias a
mind oe do so, and not othertviie. in ail
these classes prizes are given, as at schools ;
thie naines of the prize-winners being de.
cided (ia accordante with long-established
custoni) by the votes of the students o! the
class. As a rule, thc plan works rcmarkably
%v cil.

L2ctures begin every day at eight o'clock,
and are generaliy over by one or two la the
afternoon. Of course there are no" chapels,"
la the English university sense of the terni,
There is a univeisity chapel at Glasgow;
but lu s used onhy for fashionable sermons
on Sunday afiernoon ; echuçation at the

Scotch universities (apart from tuse divinity
f.iculty, wvbich is quite an affair by lîseif) is
purely unsectarian. When ltctures are over,
the students cither go back to an earli"
dinnera.t tlicir lodigings, or betake them-
selves to the rcading*rooin o( the library, or
to football, or tliegymnasium. Thcre is no
bonting, and but lttie cricket, nt any of the
aorthern !:-aîtu of learning. Most of the
students spend their evcnings in preparing
for the next morning's lectures ; for, as a
rule, tlie Scottisli youth goes to college to
worlc, flot to play. Evening amusements hc
has none. In the first place lie cannot aflord
thein ; and in the second place, theart.s and
cards arc alike forbidden by the stern ]av or
Scotch l'uritanismn. luis only rtcreations
arc football, and a long walk on Satturday
aiternoon.

This is a fair sketch of the daily rouind of
an average Scotch student, so lar as one
can take an average of so nuscellanenus a
body as the students of a northcrn uni.-
versity. It will be seen that the lufe is a
singularly narrow one, and that it affords
very few opportunities of social intercourse.
There is, ln fact, no studunt lite in Szotland
there is flot a trace (except at St. Andrew's)t
o! the collegiate lie which is the great
charm of Oxford and of Cambiidge. Scotch
students are nùt a body of yoting inen asso-
C.ated together for anyobject, but a numiber
of isolated youths, each lea-ling bis own lite
in his own wvay, scattered up and down over
a great city, and brouglit together for two
or three ihours a day for purpo-ies of instruc-
tion. They do flot " keep te:rms," theyt
"attend classes." They forîn int Ijlet
groups, cach grotip composed of two or
three youths of bimi!ar tastes ; and lite.
friendsbips are often the remilt of these ear>' 1
acquaintances; but the fact that thty have
noîhing ini common, except their sttud es,
front the day the session opens to the day il
closes, prevents anything like tellowship on
a ivide scale, or anything resembling uni-
versity licé in the proper sense of the word.
There are debating and mter sucieties, as a
niatter of course; but they are generally in
a laiiguishing condition. Many of the stu-
dents harbour the idea that ln spcnding lime
with thecir fellow-students they are neglcî.
ing thuir work and giviiîtg soniebady else an
advantage la the race. There is, indeed,
ont period when there is abondance of stu-
dent hie at the Sco-tish universities, though
it iasîs for only a week or ten days every
third year. It is the preud privilege of the
undergraduatcs to cec the lord rector, wvho
is an important personage, practicaily as~
wvell as theoretically, in unîversity maîters.
Of laie ycars redtors have been chosen~
more for the popedarity of their politicali
priaciples than for their liîerary or scien.-
tific crminence; and the great b,3dy of th e
etudcnts range themselves for the time onder

the rival flags of the I.iberal and Conserva-
tive Associations. Very nften, however,
there ks a third body, the Indeliendents, wlîo
profesa to be superior to political coisidera-
tiens and to recognize only academîical or
literary distinctions in their choice, anti who
d,) useful service by adding to the uncer.
tainty o! tîte final issue, and thereby increns-
ing the excitument. The rival associations
lîold inectingsR on alternate evenings in the
cla-ss-rooniis-mettings in wvhich peas gener-
ally take the place of argumnents, and wîhidî
aire oftcn cnlivened' by frece fightb of a harît-
less cliaracter. Nobndy is supposcd to do
any würk, while the election is guing on.
'l'le "lcourtsj" (as quadrangles arc called ln
the north> arc kept alive %vith elc:iontering
liand-bills, parodies, and squibi; of aIl de-
scriptions-with songs, badinage, and cheer-
ing at anything or nuthing. At length the
evenîful day dawns, the election takes place,
the last volley of peau is dehivered, and nexi
day everybody setules dowvn te work for the
ensuing six months. -National Revzvu.

(To bic econtcd.)

A ll<INGARItiN professor, Otto Christrmar,
har, apphiud the incandescent electric lanip,
ted by accumiulators or storage batteries, taà
survtying in mines, using, a large lamp t0
light the angle to bc taken ai:d a sînaîl one
for lighting the vernier.

MiLr growvth of science, nlot merely of
physical bcience,but of aîl science, incansthe
demonstration of order and natural causation
ainong phenomena which liad flot prcviously
been bro :ght under those conceptions. No-
body %vite is acquainted with the progress
of scientiflc thinkirig ln every departiment of
human knowledge, in the course of the lasi.
tvo centuries, wvilI he disposed te dcii> that
immense provinces have been added t0 iit
realîni of science, or tu duubt that the next
two centuries will bz witncsses of a vastly
greater annexation. More particularly ln
tbe region of the physiology of the nervous
system is il justifiable t0 conclude from tue
progress iliat lias been mnade in analysing
the relations betveen miaterial and psychical
phenomnena, that vast 4tirtlwýr advances wvill
bc made, and that sooner or later ail the se-
called spontaneous operations of the mind
%vill hzve, flot only their relations Io ont
another, but their relations to physical
phenornena, çonnected in natural stries ut
causes and effects, strictly deflncd. lIn other
wvords, while at prescrit we kuov only the
nearer moiety of the chain of causes and
effecîs by which the plt-nomena we cail
material givc rite te those wbich we cati,
mental, hercafter we shail gel to the further
end o! the seis-1uki lcFotihy
Ii!vimw
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Special Papers.

T//1: ROMANVCE OP1 ARIId 71/i77C.
Sutîvfigures owe us whatevcr little oif

romance ili ta bc gat out of thym. Have
thicy not hCuen -1soci.ted frolm aur carliesi
childhood wviîl the taste of tuais andc siate-
pencil ? Have they net been the invariable
caur.e nif one.'s incarne huisig insufficient ta
tucet une's expenditure ? hlave tliey flot
tyrannised river nor tasîca and etijoymients ?
Anti han. not the soie reason oi that gap
whicli, nt evcry year's end, prevents eomne oif
uti, in Pite of the ninst latidable intentions,
(rom mztking both ends meet, been the
obstinate persistence of two and two in thecir
sulien rtciusal ta make any more thau four ?
1 atu rejuiceti tu learn that i'ythagoras, wha
said something civil about ai the otiier
numbers, had a very pour opinion of figure
two. 1 amn deiighiel ta Inowv that lie re-
garded this disrepulablt: figure as the synibol
of disorder, cf division, of confusion, anti
intquaiiîy ; as a hopeItsIy depraveci :îun-
ber af cvil augury, as an excceding bad
principie-uay, as the vcry Old Badi Princi-
pIl hiniseti. 1'%:e no patience wiîiî figure
two, nor with the way in which il gets held
o~p ta public estcim in conne:ction wjth what
is suppaseci ta be the v'ery salisiactary pro.
poSition that twn and two niake four. 1
cannat regard il in :l:at light. \Vlliatever is
gond (or anything cught tu iniprovc andi
increase; and if tiais boasted pair oftwos had
any genuine eniterprise at ail about thli
they waould [lave Made at leusi six by this
dtiî - in whicli case 1 miglit %viîliut
difficulty have learneti what a balance meant
in my banker's bocit- As il la, they have nat

iticrezly wvasted heiir appartu niies, but done
nie a persona] inJury. l3esidts, it is my
opinion thact three and, one tu-ake four in a
inarncer quite as successitil, and ver>' mucli
lens abtrusivc.

The inaosi rornantie of :%Il nunîbers is
figure nine, because it can't bu mnuiîipiied,
away, or got rid af an)yhow. \Vhatever you
doa, ilis as sure It urn up a.gain as wvas the
body af Eugenc Araîn's victim. Ont re-
markablc pruperty of this figure (saîid ta
have laten first discovereti by W. Green, wiîo
died iii 1794) i, ihat ail ilirougli the
multiplication table the product af nine
contes in nine. Multiply by whal you like
and it gives ilie same result. Begin wvith
twicc ninc, iS ; add the digits toge: lier, and
i andi S malte 9 Thrce limes nine are 27;
and 2 and 7 m-tked 9 Se it gaca on, up ta
eleven times nine, %thuc.h gives 99. Very
gondi ; adtithe digits; 9 andi 9 art 18, and S
and i are 9. Going on ta .iny extent, à is
imposibie ia get riti ai fig~ure 9. Take a
couple of instances at randoîn. Threc
liundred and thirty-nine tinses ninc are 3a5i;
add up the figures and tiiey give 9. 1Vivt:

thousanti arîd eeventy.one limes ninc nie
.1,6.39 : thie suin ofi te digits is 27 ; and 2
tînîl 7 are 9).

M. de INa.ivan lotind out anoîlier quecr
tlîing about :iiis :aumllber-namely, îliaî if
you take nny rowv of figurcs, anti revcrsing
their order, make a !,tubtractiun sunm af il,
the total is bure to bc g. For txanspie

'rake 5071
Reverse the figurets 1705

3366= 18, and t +8 c).
The sanie ictult is obtai;îd if yaU raise

tic nunîbers sa ciîangcci ta their squares or
cubes. Starîing wîîh 62, begin tlle suil
over again. hIy reversing the dligits we get
26, svhicl:, subiractcd fraint 02, Icaves 36, or
3 +6=9, T1he bquAres of 26 aîîd 0,2 aie, re-
bpccîivciy, 676 an<i 384-1. SUbtract aile
(ram the otîter and you get 3i6)S=t18, and
i +8=9. Sn with thie Cubes Oif 26 and 62a,
wvliil are 17576 anti 238328S. Subtracted,
they leave 220752= 18, aîîd i +8=9.

The powveritully be-piiie influente of this
figure is exeîiplificd in anotiier way. M~'ite
clown an>y number, as, (or exampie, 7549132$
subtract tiiereircîn the sun:i of ils digît4, andi
fia matter wlîat figures yuci sînrt with, the
dligits ai the îîroduct %vili alwayb conte ta, 9.
7549132=utini Ofdig-its 31.

31

7549101 -sîMl ai digits -27, andi 2+7=-9.
A vcry goud puzzle lias beec Iîa-ýed un this

priisciple, as foIlo%ýss Gel another persan la
writu clown a horizontal row ai figures, as
many as lie likes, %vitlîout letting you sue
what lie is about from beginning ta endi af
the wiîoie pcrmnance. î le is tlien ta rcckon
up the suin of the digits, andi subtract that
iront his rosv ai figures. W'Jhen lie lias dont
this, bld himi cross out an>y figure lie pleases
tamn tilt product, anid tell ycm iîuw iluch tilt
figuares add up, without tue cro;scd.otit
figure. Froin the numbers so given yau
will bc able ta tell what figure lie lias
crosseti out, by oniy bearing in mind the
faut iearned above-namnely, that if fia
figure at aIl hati been crossed o1,t, the result
%vouiti necessaîily bc 9 or a multiple ai 9ý
lience you will sec that the crosseti-out
figuire must nedts be Mhe ane requireil to

9. Supposîng, lur ins*:a::ce, lie givcs his
lesuit at 37, 3'ou may bc sure that lie has
raîbeti tht product ai 8, that being the
figure needeti ta restare the total ta the next
Multiple aiOf aey 45. lBis s'un wouid
stand as undler :

4O5(07S237=suin ofidigits 42.

405678195=37.
There is oniy ane case in which you can be

ai fault, anti tisal is in the cvent ai a multiple
of 9 beîng returneti 1a you as a produer. 0f
çourse, ilien, you %vili know that citlhcr a 9

or a a must have been struck out. H-ad the
o been struck at in thc aboya instance, the
resuit would have been 36:- ha t hbeurt thse
a, the product would have been .15. Bath
being multiplet; of 9, il would ha i:npossiie
ta tell whth certainuy %whrm±îhr the uuissing
figure were 9 or a ; but a goond guess may
generaiiy bc fornieti, because, if the figures
appenr sugpiciouisiy iow in proportion ta the
tiîne taken ta toi up tle suin, youi may
speculate that your product lias moait &*Ii<eiy
sustained thc lost i tue higlîest ntîmber.

That is a clever Plersian story &bout
Mohiammedi Ali andi the camels, andi tliough
il wiii bc iamifiar ta many ai my readurs,thuy
uvili scarcely be sorry ta be remindeti ai il.
A l'ersian <lied, leaving seventeen cameis ta
be divideti amîong hi% three sons in the
ioliawing proportions : the eldest ta have
lhall, tht second a third, andi the yotingest a
ninth. 0I course, carnets can't bc divideti
into tract.-ons, sa, in despair, the brothmars
submitît-. thuir difisculty ta 'Mohammed
Ali. IlNoîhing catiier,"~ said the <vise Ai -
Il l'il lenti yau another canici ta niake
cigliteen, and now divide them yourselves.'
The cansequence <vas, cadi brothr.r got irom
one-eiglîli ta one-lhaif of a caînel more than
lie was entitlcd ta, andi Ali received hir
canel baek again; the eldest brother gutting
nine camels, the second 2ix, andi the third
two.

johaun August Musieue-, one ai the lîlost
popular German stary-writcrs ai the last
Century, in bis story of 1./buisse. mltaes the
Lady of i3ahcmia put forth the following
problemn ta lier tliree iovers, ofiering her
hand andth lror:2 as a prixc (or a correct
solution. I have huire in my basket," saiti
the Lady Libussa, «' a gift ai plums for
ecdl of ycu, picked train my gardeas. One
ai you shali have hall and ane morc, Ille
second shaih again have hall and ane mare,
anti thet hird shahl again ]lave alf andi thrce
more. This uvili eînpty my basket. Niow
tell mie howv many plums are in it

The first kïnight madie a randons guess at
threc score.

IlNo," repiied the lady. IlBut if there
were as manv mare, haîf as many more,
andi a third as many marc as there ara nov
in the basket, wvitl i fve more added ta that,

tha number would by so much exceeti thirec-
score as it now lails short afi h."

Tht second kniglît, gteîîing awiuiiy be-
%'iidered,, speculatèd uvi!dly an ioruy.five.

INot so," said this royal ready reclconer.
"But if there ivere a third as iany mure,

hall as many mare, and a sixîli as mnany as
there are nowv, thera wvould be in nîy basket
as rnany more than forty-flve as therc now
-are under that number."'

l'rince Wladomir then decideti the number
ai plums ta be thirty ; andi by s0 doing
obtaincti this valuable housekeeper for bis
wif e. The Lady Libussa thereupon cotînted

85>4 (Numbet to6.
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him out filtten pluma andi one-mare, wh ý Ed caio al >

there rcmained fourteen. Ta the second vJJlflla O inon.*
knligbît, she gave seven and one more, anti-
six remiaîncd. To flie irst knight, site gave p1ff YJC,4f1, C(7TR FNl ý j COL.
hallaof these andi threc more : noti the basket LE r"
tyns empty. The diseardeti lovers %vent af ri.I etlnn la Tasbenicie
tvith thecir bieadt cxceettingly gitidy, -antid i~mna a a lasbe nlnt
their matuls ful of plitums. ta look down upon filec physical man. It is

D)ouble P>osition, or tile Rule ai Valse, by only within file last hall century tinit pecople
which probletus af this sort are worked, Ihave becaec sullîfciently civilized ta ncknow.
ought ta dcmolish thte comtnionplace about ledge thic trufh ai flic gospel ai physical
two wrongs siat making a riglit. 'rwo wvrongs heaith, ta realize that the bo'1ýy is a temîple
do make a riglit,/îgite.atively speaking, at ta bc careci for scrupulausly by lus inclwelling
aIl events. Starting %vith twa vvilfilly lalse spirit.
numbers, you %vark each otut tu its nattîral Aod physical cultture, as a part ai the matn's
conclusion. Mien, taking the suin a! your prepriari for an intellectuailfe, is .1 very
iniquitie, as campareti %vith tlic faisehootis modemn idea, one cquite withiiftle mcmory
wvitl wlîich you startetl, you have only ta af teachers scarcely, yet gray in flice service.
multiply themi crosswisc tu get. teris wvhich Twtr.ty.aix yenrs ago a systein af gymi-
%vill bring yaus 8traiglit ta the trutli. To be nastics %vas first introduccd nt Amhersit as a
more precise, after the cross- multiplication, distinct depaitinent in college educatian.
if the errors are alike-that is, bath greater Sttîdents and patrons were alike surprisctl
or both iess than tlic number yau want- at thec plan ai cotiilulsory gymnastics, but
take their dilTerence for a civisar, andI tlie the pioncera of l>bysical culture in college
différence ai their producfs for a dividend. asiîsweied that the highest standards cannot
If unlike, take their surn for a divisor, anti be reacheti. nor tlle best resuilts obtaincd, b3'
flic sui ai their products for a dividcnd. any cxcept thle passessort, of good health.
The quotient will be the answcr. This is Tlîy helieve it ta lc part ai their business
good arithmetic, and for tlîasc %who can ta train flic sttidents' bodies ta health(ul
receive il, flot bad philosophy. There is an Service af their mintis. The ire of enthus-
enarmous self-righting powetr about error, iasm ligiitcd nt Amherst lias kindîcti a large
andi il we coulti only maniage the cross- amiotit oi inspired commun sense througli-
multiplication properly, %ve might get saite oit flic callegiate world. Io many insti:tu-
suprising resuits. tions a thorouglbiï cdtîcatecl physici an

The nuniber 37 bias this strange peculi. usualiY a-l member aif the lacuity, stands at
arity : multiplitai by 3 Or any multiple Of 3 the heati af tilt departrnent nt gy-mnasuici.
ui> ta 27, it gives three figures ail) alike. This muan shouiti liolti a dermnite relation of
Titus, thîce tiniea. 37 will be fiI. Ttvice caunisellor ta et'ery -student wvith whom he is
thrce tlmes (6 tilneb) 37 'Vill be 222 ; thre
furies Ihrce tîliies (9 fonts) 37 gives three braught in zontact. Ilet shoulti have a
threcs; lotir tiiîneb three tîntes (12 tinies) watchlul care a allat aillimeits, antishoulti
37, tlîree fours:; andi s0 on. bc rcady for consultation andi advict. Io

I ivill %wind up for the present %vith .a case a student lias an arganie difficulty of
rallher barelaceti story af howv a Dublin rlns rPyohrpyia
chamberinaiti is saiti ta have gat twelve flic lieart or Pug, o i ohrpyîa
commecrcial iravellers ino eleven bedroonrs, %ea-kness disabliog hii (romn going safely
and yet ta have given each a separate roani. thraiîgh wvith requireti exercises, he shoulti,
litre wc have the eleven bedroams:- ai course, bc excutseti by the prafe:ssor. No

f2 1 3 1 4 1 5 6 1 7~ Ji8 1 1o Il oine cao judge better in tiiese matters than
Now" sitishe "i tw oîyougenle-the teaclicr of physiology. 'lhti ideal course

men wvill go muao No. i bedroom, and vv'ait af physical training is not hard and latigu-
ilucre a fewv minutes, l'il finti a bIpaie roomi ing. Io an institution malle up af large
for oîîe ai -jou as soon az, I've stiown thic numbers, coinfined in close quarters, ai on-.
others ta tlîeîr rooms'"ggdi iadsuy n isi- z a-

Weil, now, having thus bestawed iz aei nhrdsuyadwilig omk
gentlemîen in No. î, bile put tile third in No. the mast ai their tinie, it â bound, says Dr.
2, the fourth in No- 3, tile tfil' in NO. 4, tile Nathan Allen, that light gymnalitie exer-
bixth in No. «5, the bevtrith in No. 6, the mise3, accouipanieti with music anti practict
emghth mn Na. 7,tfie ninth in No. 8, the tenth ytmicl er d frht'aho r
mn No. 9, andi the cleventh ii Nu i. Sfite tmaialyeeydyfr ala oro
iliea c4,nc bick ta Na. i, whtre you %vili thereabouts, wvork best. .Spet-iai physical
remnember she hati left tht twelfth gentleman exercises are gîven ta conquer special weak-
along wvih tlic first, and saiti, "lI've now nesses, andi are adapteti ta tlic individtial
accomniodateti aIl the reat, and have stili a need of the student in his pursuit of syi-
icain ta spart, so, i! ane ai you %vil] picase erclutr.Rguagynsiex-
step ino Na. i i,yau ttill fin il e mpty. rhusmerclutr. gurgmntcee-
the telftma matn got his bedroam. Of course, ciscs hoiti the relation af àuoxiliarics or help-
there is a hale in the saticepan somewvherc; ers ta out-deor sports. They arc intendeti
but I leave thic reader ta d&termnine exactly ta exercise ail the muscles in the body, and
wvherc tlic Ialfacy is, %viuh just a ivarning ta ta imprave the gencrai hcalth, while aut-door
think twice before deciding as ta whicz il
any, ai the traveliers wvas the IIadd mran sports, in géneral, cail particular sets ai
ouf. '-Clambcrr' 7ourna. mwuscles iunto action, Each sort af c);ercise
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lias its own bencfits. Therc is, of courFc,
less competition in gymnastics, less of ftle
moral dangers af excessive competition
wlîich Ire sonictimces rieen in out.door sports.
Instruction iii hygiene goeq, of course, hand
in haîîd vvith ail physical training. In tlie
fifty institutions wlicre systernatic %vork ini
thia departmnent ;a carrieti on, there has been
a markcd increase ini the state of vitality of
tlic graduating men. lli lcalth of ftle best
btudents imjîroves nowadays, instead of de-
cieasing, during the college yeaiaa. Th'le
laying of a foundatioîî of regular habits, and
tlic gaining a reilsonable ciegre oi hygienit
systein, will prove of vast bencflt thiough
life to any stutient. The basts of profès.
sional success, as D)r. Eliot says, rests chicily
upon vigour of body. The men wlîao have
that, or wlîo gain it, art: tistally those vvio
wi n distinction. -AVu .itlJip'y'iet 7<nzr,,<l ipf

MisJElAN (E.W plunged ino afflic-
tion by the death of her brother, vvrites in a
fricnd, ilsite liopes her many correspondents
in ail of ftic States wili flot fc!. hurt by
hcer apparent negleut in answveritig letters
rucuiveti iroin them.>'

le Çllooimitster, an Lnglish journal af
great circulation and influence, lias hadl
exhaustive criticissma of the educatianal
fcatures ai tlic indian and Colonial Exhibi-
tion. It bias tlic followin- notice of the ncew
Ontario Reces:TeeOntario Readers,
are authorized by tht Canadian Minmstcraf
lEducation, for use in the public schools, antd
arc fine specimeus of what a set of icading
books should combine. They begin with
the elenients ir P'art 1. of the First Readier,
and gradually go an through tlic -iimplust
priîniry exerciseg, until, at No. 4 we bave
selections from authors Lvho sttandi n the
front rank af English literature. Iiigh c1assý
pictarial illustratio-is are a considerable
feature in bath pal, zt flie First Reader,
and miatcriallv assist thc teacher and scholar
in sormaunting the difficultics in the early
stages. rhe Second Reader is adapted for
a second standard, the Third Reader for the
next two standatrds, and the Fourili )look
would suit tlic upper classes in any school.
It is a veritable storthouste nf geins ai
modern Englisb, andi is as interesting ta thc
aduit junior students in the mother cauntry
as we hope it proves ta the aduit and scholar
in the great Canadian D)ominion over thic
%vide Atlantic. The prefaces anti explan-
atory pages ta each book are excellent
accompaniments ta the -,et. Such book%
are an hanour ta any country. Il chiltircn
are ta bu taught reading in a, lagical mariner.
and ta have their intelligence dcvcloped on
raîi'îoal lines, and wvithal ta receive encour-
agemnent in their daily tasks, baooks like the
Ontario Readers must be successlul in pre,
ducing such resultb, or they neyer van bp
donc At ai],
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OUR SCIIOOL 2Y7'USTEE'-S
IN a recent brief reference uo tire milier

of the character of our school boards
thronghout the Province, %ve expressed ouir
conviction tbat their miembers a.re not, as a
rule, such mon as, in the initerests of th-i
p)ublic, il is tiesirable to have in ollice.
%Vu contenteti ourselves, then, %vith a pro-
test against sncb a suite of things, anti a
stateinont of our opinion as to the qualifi-
cations that shoti bc requisite Io election
as schooul trustees, by the voice of the pco.
pIe, in men who for a year or more are to
direct anti control the managemient of the
edutcational affairs of a miunicipalhty. If
we are justifieti in our conviction that i
this matter a real grievance of a serions
nature exists, it cannot be superflnous to
atit to the consitioration of the subject ini
any of its aspects. Indeeti, no discussion
of the subject can be superfintons, until tlie
('riovance is reniedieti.

One bas only to examine the personnel
of the Public Sebool Board of tbe City of
'loronto-a City which boasis of ils educa-
tional institutions and of its repntation as
an inteliectnal conti e-to sec that it i not
sncb a board as a person knowving anything
about educational govcrrnienî anti require-
nients %woulti expeci .io i-id, if oui>' tîtose
qualifications %vere looketi for in ils ment-
bers which ought to bo considered in lte
appointnient of those whose tiuty it is to
%vatch over, anti tnakec provision for, the
education ofithe mintis of the thousantis
of youths in atiendance rit our public
sebools. There are sontie gooti mîen
among thomi-ien wbo cati be relicti
upon 10 act with discretion anti wisdoin
in the nmanagement of the schools. But
tic fadt cannot ho disputoti that the
niîajority of our trîîstees in Tloronto are
clecieti for reasons far retiioveti froni
any acknowledgment of personal fittcss.
'l'lic political shadow faits even over tbo
surface of our school affairs. There is no
incotîsistency in our admission, wçbich we
freely mnake, that the school boarti in this
cit>' is iipjroved in character. This is iii

spite of, tiot owiit to the niethoti of
eliaice. Meni bave been iii ur school
boards litre, evep o! late years, who coulet
not speak bialf a-dozen consecutive grain-.
matical sentences ini what they %vould lie
ploasedti bCali their owni language. %Ve
have sait he there arc gooti anti useftul

inen on the boardi; thc fact that tlhcy fitanti
proininent proves that thc average is fot
Itigli. Andi the gooti ien, free froin î:oli-
lical prejudiccs andi frec fonm party tics,
are tbD often ii the iiniority. 'lhey were
in' the miinority during the disgraceful prou.
cecdings connicct wvith the tlc Ilsicc-
tor Hlughes fiasco.

%Vu have refurredti dîs fully to thc- City
~.fToronto onily to emplîasiz.c the fact duit
îlîrotughouî lthe resi of the Province miat-
ters arc in tbis respect infinitely wvorse.
In our townvis andi villages, alinost aIl pub-
lic offices go bw piffitial profornient, or hy
oîlîcr molans of choice scarcely more cie-
vateti in purity of character. Often have
%we seen tovn andi village trustees whose
long retention of office lias miot been able
to develop their mintis beyond the normal
condition in which they coulti scarcely
write their own naines, anti scarcely reand a
newspaper with intelligence. Moere, too,
of course, gooti mnen can ho founti upon
the school boards, but -,*i a decided min-
ority. Nouther Ille clection nor the office
is lookedti rpon as of sufficient importance
to bring out the besi mien, the men wvbose
voices oughit to ho hecard in the seulement
of educational questions.

In the country it is even wvorse. ere
it is a surprising exception to find, at a
meeting of a section school board, a mian
iîho k'nows, or could ihe expecîtd to knowv,
anyîhing more than the niere rudiments of
that ethication wvit1i which the public schools
have to do, or anythiîîg whaî.iever about the
qualifications nuccssary in those tw whomn
the iml)ariing of that educatton is intrusteti.
'l'le ortiinary country school irustc kiowvs
als littie about the value of a teacherq ser-
vices as hoe doos about Grimmn's Law or the
Theory of Probabilliies. Andi it is even
more important that gooci trustees âbould
ho selecîtd in the country ilian in the town.
In the latter there is always a certain ,i~b-
lic opinion of a more or less corrective anti
directive value, whicli, in the former, owing
to the scattereti nature of the population,
can scarcely be sait 1 exist at ail.

Th'le fnuit, of course, lies mnainly %vith the
pteopile thetuiselves, in whomn is the poiwer
uf appointment. Untit the tonle of public
opinion in îluis niatier hecontes more
healthy, anti parents rccognize ho'v i-
portant it is that they shoulti place in office
meii into whose band; can safely lie placeti
the controi of the schools anti of ail (,on-
niecteti %ith thoni, wçe cannoe 2xpect that
the nianagenient of our school :naters wvill

bc much iiwproved. Blut tc aulit lies, to
a great extenu, also, wvith iliose who allosv
thenîselves to lie placcd in office without
any fiutness therefor, or any interest in the
dulies involvoti, andi %ith those who use
their piolitical influence, or oth2r influence

ah)art fron the interests in wlîich that influ-
ence ks hounti hp, they know to have fetv
oir no recomtuending qualifications. i n
ithe very naine given to the officers who,
mianiage otirschlalfatirs, there is a "trust"
involveti. Anti h is a trust of prime
importance, the execuition of which affects
the character of the developmnent of niany
mîintis, ai a timie wv!ten the value andi direc-
tion of thait developnenu are mnainly Jeter-
mmciid, anti to the wist and faithful execu-
lion of which are necessary not only hon-
esty, good faiîb, interest and cnthusiasm
in the duties involveti, but also that
acquaintance wvith the requiremienis of an
ccdication befitting the time in wlîich we
live, which can conie to no man by intui-
tion (as seems ofien to bie as.- ,med
possible>, but only by experience, andi
expleritence in the right direction. Anti
uintil hotht 'tusecs,andthiosewlioelecî themn,
recognize that in the office of trustee there
is such a trust involved, wve can hard>' hope
tlhat the duties of that trust will be faitlli-
fully perfortueti.

OUR' EXCII.ANGES.

YYze J'a»tsy, for january, wlich, h-ts just reachtd,
uç, is untisually bright and well illustrated.
Ainongsl its contents are a continuation of the new
sciiaîs, '4 l\onteagIe," tiy thc editor o! Il A Sev-
cnfuiri Trublle," by Faye 1Iluntington ; of I The
Litl hud Shop)," b)y Margarci Sidney, besides

carespndecepoetry, tic. Boston :D. L-til-
fol) & Co.

C'omon Sda'ioi .Education, cditcd by Mt. WVit
liam, A. Motwrv, i., a new educational jomrnsil, to
b)c is>urd mnnxltv, and we accord in il a warm
welconie. lis lsiýrisotc, as stated by the editor, is
to furnish tcacheri of priirnary, granitui, and
ungradcd s.-hoo's %viîlî the hest nids possible fr a
lietter and nioe saiifactory perforniance of their
ilutits. The iinitiai umnher, both in respect t0
contents, and ils dress and gecral inakc.up, is
silost aitractive, nlitwe a credit to the editor and
th potilier. Bostonl - 50 Bramfield Street
W. A. Mowry. lx-. on. 31 Raternoster Row ;
Thomnas Laurie. Pucce $:.oo ayear.

Litti UinCur 4,-e for the rvccks ending janu.
ary 8(h and 150% conlains IlDoncsday Survivais,"
Co,:kmipo-a'j' Iiviru,; Il Nancy Dedman." Mfac-
i, Filan ; -Fred. Archer," 7iait; "'The Boss of
barangaroo." Temple Bar; IlLire nt the Scottish
UniverâAtices," X(ilional A'evicw ; Il Loyaly ci the
Indian iMohotitiied-ans," iVitiettenth Century

M~'adame Geoffrita," npii,/e Bar; "IPantie-
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Adspted fat ue In Canadin achae', hy R.
Damwson, HLA., T.C.l>. Toroto: Can-i-la

Pni'hing Co. limniied). 18116. 96 pli.
Il vottl lie dif)icult, tie think, to pise, îhkî

hock trio much. The Iinditig, piper' &m' tylir
aie ail exacellent. The illustrauionil w o',ld IL.
bard la iaupas. From ait arit mic point of view
they rival ffar>iis' a' iandas the Cevu:i.y,
Indeed vs rettember nothinc In eithetr of tiie%
peiadicalél thai could ie1 prnoaancc 1 ituperior tu
themn ian àny pariiculir. Thette illustrations almo
are mmroas, vatieil, andi i,îtactive. Ftom thtim
alun.e the pupil with a litie belp (rom his te.ichef
le able 14) gain a large ~ finformation. 1111s,
valleys, motintain', nulcannes, rîvetit, rapiul%,
casais, lakes, &ea, ,tl.lit4b Cam, plai% giein

su las, promonîaritç, 1).>und.irie.,, c.mêsto, evn
streets art grapîhîcally ro;,rcicnted by engraving%
vhlch nàay truly W.- calit pictures. The matis
aliti dfle high uraiie. The work aiosd, in

evry variety oif thcic. They are dsiînc-the
firsi requlirie of a mal), well culcnared, and cont2in
a grear deal of information. They show standard
time, helght of landi. d1lh of vtaiter, comnialivc
latitude, etc., etc.. li additio taiâl the ugual
01lit Puuàrîrayc in m&Is m"Ch tas canis, cii
raalauadi, etc.

The asethod of leachingadolied ibsmtfh
l tefawce :-
"7 he aîcîhod idopted sa tis litile book lce'lî

the yotana taiser tu lotuk ai tiIag arouac hin, ini
such al cay ai ta Icara #,merhlag about thein àriti
firuit tièrst lb..s tlertlopms t l eaoung pow. fil
by bi& indad-llaI effort.

"lThe auth<v bas arcd napua tie principle that
tbheut way to hclp a child ici la showe hies haw tu
help bimlusî.

~4 The pmapils îare cacoarmgcl ta oheceve, exam.
lns, dicover, tuaqluire, and rcad. They ridel, watk.
MWd talk %iib sir teachme Ue pseta Who show
thbat saturai ob4is on the rond.in th fib kda and
cuoi,. and ai the aea.alde.

"Th. ctasy, cuaversa:ýioal tam valed t. , le t
prsesasiu wAi, il il bopcd. uie ibis xîudy
pleaaI atad effecive.

"llegnnlng ai ibm shulgroands, ibe chiltîres,
go ove. their cousiy, province, coauntry, ccntinaent,
ta ibe MddY
»11 tenaihers of ciememlaiy it-ography shoulit
mabe ibemWeve pouhs~sor of tiis admirable lext-

book. _ _
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The /'auppeil is ani nity tîîdui.sel l.y thet lendlng
iten ian it-rul..arîmeu, andr wjli lue iý,%ued ihrouai
>g-ncic.ms lit Englantl and Gernuany a ccll as in
Ametica. Srîhs-ctilpi.ltl prico., $6.00 per pear.
tiun & Co., îubli-ier.s.

A%' impt init andl lirectifig liock un the prac.
licti dd of indrrlsi .tai cation l'y Mrî. S. G.

imîe, o' Nlrt.~.wî . V, fi àinonncea fur cehi
F-elIrtr'r.yKE . liigg & Co., t4e etirn:aliîIAIa
înub)li.hVr.4t é' w Vturk. Il aill lue tilitY illu,.
trited, and: cc,:u'ai'a îuactral direction.. for dmied.
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high Aclîool AI. .te.cription uniît> Ure ut lus,
and ntinuia of evvry sort. blr. L'ite his long

lbeen kîîiwî ait ;îrc.lýalY a tuîo>lta. -+1 'fil letat ol
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M'ethods and Illustrations

EXER GISES IN ENGLISI!.

1. PARAPHRîASE, using ycuraown wvords as
miuch as possible:

i. Whcn spring. ta wooris anci wastes arounci,
1!rouglit binx anud je>' again,

Tht murdcreci traveller's bancs werc found
Far down a narrow gîta.

The fragrant lirch, above hini, huing
lier tassels in the skiy ;

And many a vernal blossomr sprung,
Andi nocideci careless hy.

2. An Indian girl wis sitting where
1ler lover siain ia battît sicîxi;

Iler maiclen veil, hem awn black hair,
Came clown o'cr eyes that wept ;

And wildly, in her wvoodland tongue,
This sac! anci simple la>' she sung :

I've pulied away the shrubs tîcat grcxv
Too close above thy sleeping lient,

And broke the forest boughis that threw
Their shaciows a'cr th> lied,

That, shining from the sweet south.-wcst,
The sunbeains m*ight mejoice thy test.
~'ith .v3mpan beits 1 crosseci thy breast,

And wrappcd tlice in the hison's hide,
Andi laid the fond that plcased thie lesî,

In. pleni>', b>' thy side,
Ancd deckecc thet bravely, as hecanît
A wanneor of iliustrious na-me."

3. Gant are the glorious Greel<s cf aid,
Gioriaus in mien anci minci;

Their bancs are mingicd with tht moulci,
Their dust is on tht wincl.

Tht formns tht>' hewcd tram living stone
Survive the wvaste cf yeans.. alont,

Andiscatîcreci with their.tasics, show
j 'What grcatness pcrishrcl long aga.

4. These prairies giow with flowers,
These groves nrct mll andl fair ;

The sweet la>' of tht mock'ing-hird
Rings in tht :norning air;

Andi yet 1 pine te sec
My native hihl once more,

Andi hear tht sjxarrow's friendl>' chimp
litsic Our cattage <bar.

Tht reci.hird waniiecd as hte %vrought
ll1ç hanging nest o'crheid,

Andi feriatl near tht fatal spoi,
lifer yoting tht partidigc le(].

IL. Break inta a stries of short sentences:
z. lit was chastiscdlby his tutor for gîving

a dance ia lus roims, andi tool, tht box on
the tar se much ta hcamt that hie packed up
bis ail, pawned bis bocks and littie propent>',
andi disappamecd front coliege -ad family.

2. Leaving the toast tht shilîing sand
cxtends but a few days'jnurne>' at meost,
and wve arrive at a somewhat tltvated plain,
which appears vcry extensive.

3. Much annoycd at tht unexpecied
r-hange in tht programme, 'Mantgomery,

with the natural intrepidity of bis character,
resoived ta make the best of it.

4. When Sebert arrived, in the evening,
hie brought only about eighty or ninety men,
exhausted by a march of betwceen thirty and
fart>' miles through deep mud, and dis-
pirited by the news of the reverse in Lower
Canada.

5. In the face of a heavy fire of grape
shot andi canister, with broadside fallowing
brcadside of musketry in rapici succession,
they stood their ground firmly, and kilied
andi wounded a large number of the enemy,
but were at lengtli compelled ta retreat.

6. 'Mackenzie reined in his horse, and
with a double-barrelled pistoi in his hand,
briefly informeci thcm of the insurrection,
andi adding that, as it was necessar>' ta pre-
vent intelligence of it reaching the Govern-
ment, they must surrender themseives pris.
oners, and in ttiat character go ta Mont-
gomery's hotel, where they wvouid be well
tre;ited.

7. Thrcc or four questions were asked as
ta his knowledge of any corspiracy ta over-
throwv :lie Govcrnment by violence:- and
these briefly answered, the mattex ended.

A. N~i. il.

OUI? AND NiVtl. METHIODS OF
SI>ELLING CONTPtASTE-D.

A RECF.NT ivritcr, commcnting upon the
proncre6s to baci spelling on the part cf
young wornen who apply for situations in
Boston, for various kinâs cf services, says :
"«Tht proportion cf gooci spellers, even
among tht graduatesofour grammar schools,
is about one-fourtli; the remaining thrce-
fourths have ail the way from one ta six mis-
sqpciled wards in their short letters cf appli-
cation and these are usuaily simple words in
coxamon use." This the %vriter attributes
ta a IIlack ai tcaching " in the schools.

Taoaur minci teachers shoulci bc exoner-
ated from ail blame and the spelling.book
writers made ta bear it. It is netbecp.use of
a lack cf teaching that aur schools tura out
so large a porportian of bad speilers, boys as
wvcil as girls, but it is nwing ta the mistakcn
method ai imparting instruction in this ver>'
neccssary cducationai branch in our carnmton
schoois. Tht modern spelling book is in
fault. Insicad, of classifying -,voas in
coiumns aecording- ta their orthogr3phy,as in
past days, there is a decidcd change in the
wrong direction in these bocks. " Speiling
is a gift," say saine. Wcll, il sa, may net
our naturai gis bc enhanccd by judicious
trainingP Spciling is, it wvill bc said, "la
m.ttcrcf memory alone." If simpiy a rick
of mcmory, a routine, wvhy net give niemory
an oppertuna>' ta carry out hier perfect
work, by arranging in their propcr cnlumn
word'i of simil ar orthagraphy, leaving te

other bocks their classification-tht diction-
ar>' for instance?

Examining a modern spelling-book, .lie
tar is paineci by tht lack cf rhythm dispiayed
upon ils pages. For instance, upon ont
page af this book tht word Ilfish'" is fouid ;
then fullow variaus words reiating ta fishing
and filh culture; no rhythm whatever ta
please the ear, or uniforrntty ta attract the
eyt. IIFish, fishes, fin, head, tail, rscales,
line, hcok, brceding, water, eggs, etc., tc."
Tht child masters Ilfish,"1 and pcrhaps
"fin." 1By tht time "lfln" is learneci thc
poor IIfish " has sunk beneath the waves,of
forgtulnesR, and heads andi tails are about
ail that are retained in the minci of the chiid
b>' th*s mode cf misplacing words, known aci
speiling-lessons.

Now look at tht oid method, where tht
words arrangeai in calumns had, perhaps.
no affinit>', save in tht matter of euphonious
classification. "Ifish," Il dish," il wisli,"
Itake," Il make," II cake,'J I rake,"l etc.,

etc. Nawv this methaci pleaseci tht chi:d's
love of rhythm ; it pleased the car and the
tyt as wel and se ivas better adapted ta his
powers af memor>' than is the prescrit con-
glomneratian cf wards, a tangie cf monasyl-
Jable andi polysyllable, in wvhich the over-
taxeci brain af tht poor lit «le speller becomes
inextricahi>' invoiveci, sa that his early ex-
perience remains a sorrow and vexation his
whale lufe long.

Look back, fiather and mother, twenty,
thirty or fort>' years as you are able, and
youj wili finci ponr speliers decidedly in tht
minarity. Children aimost taught them-
selves ta speli in thcse days ; they just ran
rapidl>' down columii afier column withcut
a thought af signification or classification,
"lsanctification," "Iratification " and IIam
plification," etc. What did -.hey care for
thetricanting of thesc words, which used ta
rattie along s0 easily ? They were simpl>'
spelling lessons, s0 nlany words ta speil and

1 nathing marc, and tht children speilcd
thcem thcn and as men and wamen thcy tan
speil ta.day. Those aid coiumns stand ia
the nicmary yet, with the statcliness and
uniformit>' ai wei: traineci soldiers. ACier
these words we committcd ta memar>'-
which is usually truc ta uts trust when *cil
treatcd-there Came, af course, their deriva.
tion and thcir signification, but speiling wvas
spelling in %hose days, nat d*sctionatry andi
rcading and speiling-book, knawlcdgc com-.
binecd.

Perhaps il would not bc a bad mave for
parents Io ,carch thecirgarrets, where their
aid speiling.-books have been tac long te-
legated, and place these aid boks in the
hands cf their chiidrco, whc are learning te
beconie bad spellers ever>' day by tht mis:
taken melhod, or rather lacl., of rnthod,
which obtains in mast af aur schools.-
Boston Globe.
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EASY PROBLEMS IN' DJ'iNAMIGIS.

i. A BODY starting froms rest, med for 20
minutes, and had acquired a velocity of z0
milies an hour. At what rate was the body
accelerated in feet per second ?

2. If the motion of a body is accelerated
for to minutes at the rate of .32 feet pur
second, what velocity dees it acquire ?

3. Th aîcceieration of a body moving
from rest is 3.ý ft. pur sec.; howv long mtust it
be înoving Ie acquire a veieei:y of 6o miles
an heur?

;. Two bodies are ntoving at the r;.tcs of
6 fi. in tîwo.îhirds of a second, and a
quarter of a mile a minute. Compare their
vclocities.

5A point Il desc.ribes the circumference
of a circie, a Lt. radius in b minutes, white
another point Q describes the circum.
ference of circle of b (t. radus in a minutes;
compare their veiocities.

IlWik-i the best %çay for a tcacher te
correct an unwise regulation made thou.-ht-
icssiy ?" asks a correspondent of the Ayneri-
cals Teac/icr, te which that periodical an-
stvers :-Acknowledge frankly your mis.
takze, and withdraw the rule. Sncb a course
ivill, in aine case oui of ten, inspire your
pupils %with confidence in yeur intention te
do right. The qucstion suggests a word of
counsel te inexperienccd tcachers. Never
make a mile or regulation until yon arc sure
yen azre right. lly careful, previous tbougb:,
re.termins: on the best course, and then yeu
wii have confidence in yeurjudgment ; with-
out this confidence your authority wili bc at
bust weak. fi you have any secret misglv-
inga as te the wisdom of an order, withoid it
until you arc coovinced it is discreet and

rit.J. G. Fi:tch, an eminent authority.
says: I' %V mtist net evade the consequen-
ces of our ) %n errors, r-ven wvhen wc did not
forcscc or c. -n desirc ail of them. Thc iav
once laid clown should bc rcgarded as a
sacred thing, binding the law.giver as much
a-s the subject. Evcry breach of i on tht
scholar's part and ait %ça.vcring or evasien in
the cnfarcet-ent of it on your ew ot pe
sitium on future disobtdience,.tnd goes far
to %weakcn iti tht whoic ot yotir pupils a
.%erse cf the sacredness ofiaw.." lieaccour
calit:n. Ont cf the most comnien fauits of
yoîîng leeacher% lS Io malze zee niany formai
for saine pupils arc largcly kecpt in pr.)per
disciplinc by not knowing wha!' may bc the
action cf the teachcr, in case they arc dis.
3bedicttt.

l~T5..l~Tus.progrcss is cf ssecessity
(rom the concretc, to the abstract. Regard-
icss of this. higlly na1 stract subject.ç, sueh as
gremmar, which shjould conme quite lat, are
bcgUn quitt eaIrly.-Slencer,

Educational Intelligence.
TIlE NE I V GE ORGE TO 1*/NA 111GII

.ç;c1/Oof.
iNO[)Y the iith Jaitnary, %vas a red letter

day in the hisioiy of Gtorgetown. The occasion
bcing the opening of the Iligh Sehool. Alrcady
there is a hena fide enrolment of over sevcnty
puipils, the largcst irst attendance, according tu
the Ntini.Nter or' Education, of any high sciseel lie
has yct opencti. The staff consisis of M. S.
Clark, Bl.A., tlc modern language master of
Strathroy Coitiegiate Institute ; and Edtwin Loeng-
mnan, wbe holds a firsi A. curtificate. A large
nuosher assemibleiin tilt towri hait in tht evtning,
when the 111gh Sclhool wasformnaiiyopcnedl. Rev.
W. G. Wallace, Chairman of the Iliph School
Bloard, presided, and on tht jsiatfern wtre mnnn
oftbepromincnt men ofthe comnîuniîy. INr. Mt.
S. Clark, on Isis introduction te the audience,
was warmlty wetcomed. Nir. J. S. Deacon,
lnspcctor of Public Schools fur liaiton. was alto
favourabiy icceived. lien. G. W. Ross. Minister
of Education whose introduction n'as tht signal
for rounds of applause, spîoke for an heur and a
hait, lit divelt at iength on the densocratic andi
frce characit of our sci» systein, and sbowçed ils
perfect syrinetry, tht high schools being 10.1 direct
Une between thc puitlic schools and the universi.
tics. Atter spçaling in vcry high ternis of Mr.
Cladz, 'whui lie bad l nown perzon.illy in -3ti.ith-
roy, and atter again congratulating tht peoplt of
Georgetown on se auspicieus an optaing oft heir
Iligh Scisoni, he ciosed by reminding aIl that the
ultiniatc abject of the schoel systeni %vas net te
maile oys and girls ,ehotams, tbnt thro>ugh educa.
tion te prelsarc theid fur thl- varied dutits ot
citirenship. A heiTty voe ef thank-s wals tendered
te the tinisier. afier wiicb tht meeting dispersecl.

TORONITO SCHOOL /104 RD.

ATr tht last meeting ef tht Toronto School
bard for iSSil, the school managenscii commit-
tee rcconî,nendeil that the resignation of Nliss
C. M. 1 loitermasi, te.icher in Lonisa Sireet School,
ha cpcltcgi ; tîmat îhrcec dass roemR in the new
school un itrock, -.venue be openctl for tht rccep.
%ion of pupils on %ht so-dh ins*. ; that M.Alzx;%n.
dicr Muir, beaut masiet Mabel Street School, lic
itansferreul in the lirt.ii -niçtrtshijî ef thc new
schoul on lîrocir avenuec; that NMiss A. I. tami-
cran, head miitrc.%ý, in Iluwerd Street Sehool, bc
itan.%frrcdl te. the ibn%ition or' he3il mistress of
Na.tlc .Street Sehool ;that Nlis% iB. M. White
rrman as.sistasnt teachcr ii. :.ialpel S-reet Sehoel.
and thai Mis. M. E liay lic iransi'crret tram
Mabel Stret Scenl te ilrocl, Avenue 'Schouli;
that 'Mis% L.. 11rowm lie placed, lemporariiy, i0
charge as head mii-ircst of Hlowardi 3treet School ;
thsat Miss L. Veisng hc translcred tromn Victoria te
Loui.ua Sîrcct Scho, in 1 l.-cef Miss iioierrnan,
rcsigncdl; ihat Mus C. Lathas lie tranàferred
frei otse Stteet Sdsoic- te Brodr Avcnue Scheol:.
that Miss F. litight ti appeintil teachecr ina Mersc
Street School, in %ht place cf Miss Lathan trans.
feued ; thai Miss M. Cowan Ilceappointei tacher
in Victoria Street Scho-nl, in tht place ot M.%iss
Vosg, îttkcrrcd ; tsai Miss A. M. Kitiech,
tecîcbtr in Rycrsqn Scheel, bc ai!owcd the surplus

cf lier saiary, afier dcdueting the amenaSt paidllber
subsitume during lier recent licave ot absence as a
soccial case ; that Miss A. E. Culien, teaàcher in
Clîurch Street School, be granted leave of absence
fer the tionîlîs et january and February on ac.
cousit of iiincss, said lcave et absence tu lie subjeci
te the usual conditions. The report %vas adopttd.

C/M TirAiM COI.LEGIA Ti
hVS 7T! TUi TE.

ON FridaY, tht 7th inst., a number or represens.
tatis'e mien front ail parts ot Kent açsenîiîed lîy
invitation of the ChathamIn 11gh Schiool Board toi
met the Minister et Education, antI te assist at
tht opening ut the new lîigh sehool la that tewn.
as airendy briefiy neticcd in our issue ef 13%h
Jinucry, since which time tht teitowing mure
dermuite particulars have rcached us. Tht building
bears inspection wvell; it is handsomc and con-
venient ; the sanitary and benting arrangements
are good ; tise systein is ibat of a Toltdo company;
il is controilabte and effective. judge Bell. as
cbairmaa of tht board, lias net sîlareci hinsseif in
excrtion te have a first.ciass building. Its cost
wa3s $2x,ooo. Part of the programme of the day
consisted of a public dinner at tht Gainer flouse.
Dr. Samson occupied the chair. an-J Dr. Mitchell
tise vicecishair. lion. Mr. Ross and lMsls. RZots
sat near the cliairmia, issides whonm were Mr. R.
Fergusou, M.P.P., mcmlbers of the Colltgiate
Instituie l5oaid. oft Ridgetown, cf the town and
eouniy press, and Ieading citizens of Chuathams.
Tht seveitl toasts werc duly henenreul. In tht
cvenimg tht 1lIon. NMr. Rets sipoke in tise assernhiy
taens of tise new iv bilding. Judge Bell oceupied
tht chair.

M\11s Ty, et Godcnich. ba% been engaged te
tecb at Guielphs.

Mizss ttt;itocii. teacher ef S.S. No. s2, North
Verulan, has5 resigned.

Mit. J. V. McDoxaai.p bas been appeinteil te
tsach in S.S. Niu. 4. Ekfuid.

Miss DvrRs ba% lîcen eng-iged as teacher in
Alien Seheol, Cou-nty Dufferin.

Mn. Il. R. O'M\aliey wiii îeaeb the Merside
Sciîool, War-tdsvillc, fer tht Year ISS7.

Miss Il. ReIax.ýso., it is statcd, ha- beens ap.
isintcd icacher cf S.S. Ne. 2, Ailbion.

Mis BaTiîtA Cot.l.i.Ns wiliiac eai :l nwoo
School, fVlr ofr tht ncxt six months.

Miss Ai.mi% Sii^îx bias becen engaged te tcach
la S.S. No. 24. North Yarmouth, foc tht ,ear IS87.

Miss A. Kisa, utr 'alkcrton, b2% secnrcd a
position as ieacher in the 1'enfreiv.%Mozel .Schooi.

Maiss .Etsos cf u 'Voltorti School,Easion's
Corners, hii bccs, precnteci with an albium iy bier
îiupils.

Mn. Sa<saoteachrr et Tarnwenh School
ict't ats Cliristmas to attend tht Ottawa Normal
Scbeel.

Ma-R GF- D&ReCttr, ef Ncwburg, has suc-
cccd Mlis- icks as teacher et S'wit:cryille
School.

MaR. S. IL .\IuRraiy bas rceivcd tht appoint.
ment of Modemn lznguage Nlaster a% Pensbreko
Iligh Schopl.
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MRt. E. B. olw ttece f Westover
Sclîoul, Cousit) Wentworth, lias Lea engageti for
ainoîlier terni.

Miss lù.sy, tif Napance, takcs Mr. Graharn's
place as tcacher of Watcrdown School, Glencoe,
for ibis year.

MR. J. Nîcuîcîs, laie of Beleky Scbool, bas
been appointeti teacher nt Nu'rland th ani in.
cca.sei salary.

MR. A!.ii.nT Amviî, of Petite Cote,will replace
Cleilient Renaudi as tcaclier lit thu 'Marais, %vith a1
salary of $450 .1 year.

MRl. G. 1). WIL.SON, Bi.A., (if Si. Marys, lins
rectiverl the appoinrnient of Classical M aia
lJxliidge l:gh School.

Milss PARSnns tracher S.S. NO. 7, Smithville,
has lucen presenied wvith a cnke basket aîîd a nap.
Lzi ring by lier scholars.

Miss M~îîxSAMs0.ý, teachtr of S.S. No. 1,
à laywich, has becen prescnieti with an add reis anti
a gnlti ring by her scholars.

Mr. L.. J. Co,wFr... and '.\r. A. E. Moirow
arc both eng.igeti as tracbcrs at tic Va'-rnersville
Iiigh School, litaisville.

MnI. CiiîArîYs B. Oîînicacher of S.S. No.
7, Cottani, lias ldît, andi làrfure his deparîtire wvas
lircsented %vbith a golti ring.

31n. F.* W. IRFI.,%%*î,, icacher of S.S. Nu. 7
Brück, bias becn preseniteti with a handsomec book
anti an ndtircýs I, bis puffils.

Mr. N. «%\îLî.Iî/.%IS l.ias.IccCe the position of
M\athenmaical Mastcr in 1'enbrolzc lligb Scboul

ai a -,alary of SSoc, pet annurn.

'Mn. *%CllI~IU.1, tearlier Clairville Scbool, Co.
Peel, was prcsentecd wiîh ani tildress.atid a bratiîi.
fut wrifing del, by bis puils.

M n. Il UsqiiM- 1, Ieachcr Oaklville Public Sebool,
lias heen pre.-caîc<l with an aiclrcsc, to.,,ether wish
a hanuîsomc: dock, by lus pîiulii.

Mnr. '1. A. vouz«r, wbo lias iaugbî for tbc paw:1
four Yeats a' Ethlc Pul!ic .Scbool, is te-engged
for i &57 a: the samne !salary <S5oo>.

Mi1%Ss tlnîs c.icherorS.S. No. S, Rawdoni,
bas been presecnîccl by lier !scholars wiih a Ikauti-
fui gifs, acconîîîanie l byan.adiliess.

Mn. Ml'î:.nsô, techar or Shefficiti School.
WVentworib Couniy. was lircie. ied ly luis scholaîs

willi sevcral gifis on Clitis-naa Erc.

MN. A. the~' eg~cic:mte il b
Pembroke Scboul Bloard lu tei as principal o!f
tic lligh Schoul, lias beca cauclIcd.

MNiss ]Foo«rn, zeechcr of Noati Sceel, lias
h.-cî lirc>cntcd, by bier piajils, 'îiilh an adJre,i,
zogeibar with an album -andI niher gUis.

MF. Mlînnlaic teacher or tic GravR
R~ond ShoCorbetion, wc --rc infornîct, is en.
gagaul ai Colcridgc Scbool (or ibis year.

MR. Joli\~ MCC. %vîton cachet Wesi
I'rc5cutti, lias rclir.quisbcd bis pciiin, antd is going,
Io take charzge of Ilishop's Mills Sehool.

MR. J. 1). MCK.\v bas relinquisbeti bis posiîtion
.as Principal of thc Matkbami Public Sc*.-o3is, tu
tzke charge of %lic sehwolç ail Illoomingdale.

R. A. Si.AI:OXNF bas reigncd bis p)oi.io.n as
teacher ai Kiatail, andi will ati.caul %bc Iligb
Sebool, Goderich, during thc coming tcria.

Mn. ocssîn f Sarnia, bias been appointeti
Io take the place vacateti by INr. Robîinson, on the
teaching staffof the Cent ral Sebool a: Cluathini.

Mit. W.%î. 'N. Bbcc.Ain, teactiero!jorclanM.Non
lai n ScIiocl, D)istrict NO. 7, Studholri, X.C.
(New Brunswick), lias lueca re.engaged for a sixîli
terni.

Mit. A. E. Jn.wETr, who lias, during the past
ycar, been tenching in \'alcll Iligh School,
gors te Campbe)llror(I Iligb Scbool for the year

Mnlf.JoIIN MCI.TNi liasbluen re-etig.iged as
teaclier in .S. Nu. i. Grey township, for 1587.
Thbis is lus fifîliyear in tbe saine scbool. Salaty
$5co.

MR. G. W. lios, of Grand 'Manion (New
Brunîswick). lias bren apî'ointedl te the vacancy in
Moncton .Sehools, causet l'y tie deatb or J. G.
McCordy.

MR. Roiînn-i SpAnorN*m, tcacber Kintail .Scbool,
was liresented witb a golti ring by bis frientis in
conneciion wiib tbe school, hefore bie took bis
dejiarture.

MTs BLLn.îA llOTSON icacher cf S.S. NO. 7,
ELkfritl, lias bcen Presentecl hy ber scholars witb
ain atiress, accompanicti by bnndsome Cifis, tice
articles in il].

Miss Lii.i.în A. Scorr, of Poplar Giove, New.
pîort, lias hen engigeti as seacber in tRie inter.
mcd(iaîc deîîartinn Wolfville Public School,
(Nova Scotia).

M R. A. M,\clAY, who bas taugbt ai Cranbrook
for the p3s: seven years, bas gixen up teacbing,
andi is going ini business. lic is sîîccccdcd lîy
Victur E. Smithî.

MR. J. Il. FFI.t., formerly of Milton Schiool
andI during tbe past ycar îcacbint: in Nelson, lias
been cngngcd by the trustees Gf Burlingiori Public
Seaio-l as rirst tcacher.

MNI. J. C. STFnWAnT,-, principa-l cf Pcmiîroke
Public School, bas becn preceriet witb a patnntr
clock, ant i n atiess lîy the pîupils cf the senior
tiep-arîment cf the school.

Tîîn sebolars of the Prince Albert Public School
presentt ibecir teacher, Mr. John Lingulan, with
a be.autiful dressing-casc anti a large Christmas
card, as a tokcn cf csîeem.

Min. T. C. SoInnivi.i.E, ieacher of tbe Smith-
ville Iligh Sehool, bas bc-en presenîci. l'y bis
pîxpils, witl i n atdrcss ar.t a sci of Chanmbers'
]E'ncyclopxedia, in tiselve voluîmes.

Min. Fi:&xcis WliîT, of Oikwood, Victoria
Cuuuîîy, hzq talmon charge of the sc'bool in Section
No. 4, Nlaldcîi. Mr. Vurrcll, bis îiredeccsor, lias
go:;e te teach at I]'cianguishenc.

MîtR. S. E. Coucit, icacher cf S..S. No. .
Fullarton, b.-ing about to rclinquish bis position.
was prescnted witb an a.ddtess, together witb a
bantisome llib!c and :tan album, by biç pupils.

Miss W'z))iuîi.t, ieacher Pencsanguishenc
Sehool, lias heeni prcenicd with a mineor andi
%bis.%.holdcr lîy ber laie pupils on lier retiremna.
Sbc bas aicccpicd anather piosition al Camîpbell.
ford.

Mn. C. W. Fv.îî. teacher MvadSehool,
1'rescti, bas resigneti, atid is gohng te Bofralo.
MNiss Mary Frnser bas also ]cfs; ber positijon Mill

be fillid by Miss Lane, andi Mr. Fcll's by Miss
l'yke.

MR. S. W. S-rî,sos., teacher of S.S. No. 7,
VeruRani, wh~o is abîout te leas'e, bas hen pire.
senîcul with a clock, accompanied by an adtiress.
Miss Weldon bas Iaîely bren appointed to tbis
sebool.

MR. STEEL., Principal Of the Barrie Matin
Sebool, being abonut ta sever bis connection wiib
tbat institution, bas been presentti by the students
witb an easy chair, accompanieul b>'an appropriate
atidress.

MnI. AnToiun EcItARiU, teacher of S.S. No.
iti. Markhani, wvas presenieti by bis pupils witb

an addtress, aceompanieti b>y an inkstanti witb cal.
radar, andi a papier knife, on tbe occasion of bis
tirparture.

MNiss Kvi.n, teacher ofS.S.No. 9, tina Oranger,
County Duffetin, wbo bas reliaquisheti ber posi.
tion for another elsewbrre, was pteseated by ber
pîuuils with an address, a pair o! bracelets, anti a
work-box.

Mît. A. '%cI.n-osii, formcrly of tbe B3rantford
Collegiate Institute, anti lately flrst assistant
master cf the Provincial Model Scbool, Toronto,
bas bren appointeti principal cf tbe last mentioneti
institution.

Miss STEwART, teacher oI S.S. NO. 4, Central
Manvere, on tie eve cf lier departure, was agrer-
alily surpriseti by being preseniteti with an address,

iaccompanicti hy a beautiful album andi several
etîter articles.

MRt. IJoitToN, teclier cf S.S. No. 14, l'ara-
rnoîint, being about te rclinquislî bis post, was
presenteti l'y bis pupils andi frientis witb an adi-
dress, accoinpianied by a valuable cbain, lockcil,
riuîg andi album.

MR. GEo. McKAY, teacher of S.S. No. 1, Lasi
Nissouti, was the eipient cf a haadsomne goîri
chain anti an atidrcss, on tlîe occasion cf bis Rcav.
iiîg t0 attend Ingersull Iligb Sebool, ai thec bantis
cf bis laie piîpil:

Missc NF LLI Ln,%cy, cf S.S. NO. 4, flramleY,
Co. Re'-. bas bren preseniîrd ly ber pupls.
wisban as..ess accompanieti by a golti nccklet
andi locket. She %vill act as ieacher in Osceula
Village Scbool tiuring ibe ycar ISS7.

Nin. Il. B. CAî.s.FtnAî, wbo is about te sever
bis connectiontviib tbe Windsor Public Scbouls,
anti sehù goes to ~'\octislc ta ieach the school
th-re, was rccently prescnîcti witb a vcry biandi-
sonic cabinet album lîy bis laie pupîUs.

.R. GitAN, Aite bas had charge oI'Vcl-
Rand Sebool fur tbc pasti tn ycaré, bas accelteci
ibe headt.astersçhip n: l3roclvullc, andi '.\. J.
M.\cl.ughlin, cf London, bas been appointeti bis
s-uccrssor witb a salaîy o! $65o per annuni.

Tt, pupîils of 'Napance 'MuRs Public Scbonl
look occasion to pr:sent thecir tcacher, Mnr. L E.

Rice, 'rhIltz a.adtws, accorapanieti by a, baud.
sornie ring, wbicb -a suiiably cagraveti. Mr.
Rice purposcs siudying for the anedical; picfcseîna.

MR. NICENTFE, andi Miss Raleigh, te.&ClrS
in thc Almonte Scparate Scboo's, bave both liera
preced witb flattring testimonials l'y ilîcir
pupils; the former receiveti Iwo photcgraîih
albumns andi a pptbae 1 ant, thc laxien a
drnessing wcas.
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bliss NELI.IE DELURY, teacher MIanilla Scbool,
Ceuni>' Victoria, bas relinquisheti her position ana
obtaincti an appoiniment as icacmer at Vallentine
Sehool. Prier te bier deparlure (rom MtaniIla, ber
laie pultils presentd ber with a silver btutter.
cooler, a purse, anti a saichel.

Miiss NEirriE RUTILERFOIcD, whlo lia% been
teachirsg in S.S. No. 6, Chatham Township, for
the past ihree years, wvas presenteti with -a beauti-
ful silver fritih silver spoon, anti napkin ring,
by bier seholars on tbe occasion of bier tieparture,
accompanieti b>' an address.

As both the teachers, Miss MNcGowan, principal,
andi Mibs Allis, assistant, of Union S.S. Ne. 5,
Ilulleti, are ieaving, the pupils prcsenteti zhem
witb tokens cf gotiwill, censisting cf a caid te-
ceiver te the fermer, anti a pitchtr te the latter,
accompanicti by an atidress.

MISS JENNIE MILLEIt, Who îaUght last year in
in S.S. No. i, Arran, on thse occasion cf bier
departure for Ottawa t0 attend tise Normal
Schoal, was presentd with an atidress, anti
accompanying il a bantiseme saîchel, logether
with a copy cf Shakespeares works.

AT Orillia High Sehool the following presenta.
tiens xvere recenîly matie :-To Miss Hanna, a
beautiful jewel case b>' the pupils of ' C " anti
IlB" classes; anti te M.\r. Kerr an atimirably
arrangeai ink-staoti by the pupils ai Il B"~ class.
Acitresses uvere readti l boîb teachers.

MRt. NILEs G. RZoss. heati teacher cf the
Plantaganet Publie Sebool, Ottawva, was the reci-
pient cfa testimonial anti purse containing tifty
tiollars in Colti froma hislPlantaganet frientis on the
occasion cf his departure te bis new bomne ai
Morewoed, in the Ceuni>' cf Dundas.

TIZE pupIs c f the Westviiie lligb Sehool
(Nova Scotia) bave presentedti l their teacher,
%la. A. P. Douglas, an atitress, accompanicti b>'
as bantisame a wuiting.tiesk, as coulti bc precureti,
together wiîh a copy cf Ha>' & ',itchell's cdtion
cf Sir Walter Scotî's pers, anti some clegant
Xmas cartis.

O.x the last day cf schoal for the year, the pupils
cf S.S. Ne, 13, Oionabee, prcer.tc itheir -.cacher,
Mr. M. 11cClellanti (who bas becen their Icachber
for the past îbree ycars), with a wniiing desk, a
genîleman's campanion, anti a cep>' cf Burns'
poems, handsomely bounti anti illustraieti, accoin-
panieti b>' an adtiress.

Mii. G. B. I xiteacher of Oalsxveet Public
Schtàol, bas been presenîcti an- the part cf bis
pupils, wiih an adtiress, togeiber with a bighly
ornamenial silver tiisla; anti Miss Ford, teacher cf
the junior tieparîmreni in tbe same seheol, w.is
preecntcti with ani album anti ether gifîs on the
occasion cf bier tieparture.

Taii salaries liaidti l the teachers cf Stratbro>'
Callegiate Institute during iSSG, wcre as (ollows :
J. I. Weîbercll, $9,440e; Il. 1).Jobnson, $z,ooe;
M. S. Clark-e, $900; .L.-DcGucrz,-, $7=o; MIN.
Plaikinson, $:ýSo; J. a. Tain, $aSo pari cf the
ycar; G. Il. Ilogarîl, $300 part of the year;
R. S. McGowan (drill), $xoom

AT ihe lasi meeting for iSSuS of tise ILntisa>'
Boardi cf Education, Mr. Headi was re-cngageti as
Mýaster in Medern Languages at the Iligh School.

MNiss l3romm was appointes! temporaril>' as substi-

tute for 'Miss P'eplowv ; Miss C. lîlorfwvasgr.titedl
leave of absence fur two months, anti lier position
filleti by the appoinient of Mliss Carnie Smith.

MRt. jouN LANON, icacher of Prince Albert
Public School, wlai, on the occasion of his sever-
ance [rom the school, presentd b>' bis scholais
with a dressing.case, accon2paniecl by -ait atitress ;
anti, in the saine school, the scholars of the junior
class prrsenîtià their teacher, Miss I3ulcii, with an
clegant cup and saucer, a beautilul Clirisînsas card
anti address.

MISS JENNIE LANG1'Oit, the rctiring tcachce
cf Eden (.Marip)osa) School, wvas matie the rccipi._
ent of some hieautiful prcseîîts by ber scholars> con.
sisting of a large parlour lamp, a beautifal pair cf
vases, pair of kit mitts, a wine-coloured drinking
cryital cup, a china cup.anti saucer, anti a lamp.
Mr. Harry Feir lias been engageai for the coming
ycar ai tbis scbeol.

AT the lasi regular meeting of the Engineering
Society, helti in the Scbool of Science, Univcrsity
College, M r. F. lJ.sbia.gtnn recd a higitl> scientific
paper on the subjeci of Elec-.rodyn.imics, tiealing
ai length upnn the sheory that magneîismn anti
clectricity are ane andi the saine thing. Mr.
George H. Richardison ihen renti an exhaustive
paper on IlRnilroad Construction."

TuE Pecterburo' Examiner says :- cbave
much pleasure in congraîulatir.g Mr. J. S:irling,
Ileati Master o! the South %V'axt School, on bis
success ai the professional examinations lattly helui
ai Kingston. Dly virtuc thereof, *%r. Stirling now
holdsa Firsi.Class Grade A professional cerîi6s.
cate, andi is entitieti te fulfil the duties of Sehool
Inspector, Hleati Master of a M,\odel School, anti
te teach in High Sehools.

AT the Staîfoid Collegiatc Institute, the fol.
lowing are the subjects assignedto th ie differcnî
masters andi teachers : W. NlBidce, M.A., princi.
pal, French anti Mailemaies ; C. A. M.%aybcrry-,
B.A., Classis; J. B. Wilbon, Bl.A., Englishi;
A. H. M2\cDougali, B.A., Maîhemnatics; J. M1.
Motan, it A., Science anti Germnan; R. ilolmes,
Grade A., Nlchnnical and Architectural Drnwing;
Miss Denu,6an, Grade A., Gencral l)rawing anti
P'ainting.

WVsTit reference te receni charges madie againsi
Mr. W,'. MeBrtide, the Straefcrd Times says,
An officiai letter froma the office cf the Ontario
Educational Department, sets forth tisai the
Cemmissioner a.ppointeti to m:xke an inquiry -anti
investigation ie the charges praferreti b>' Ir.
Idington, Q.C.. against Mr. Wni. NMcelt, heati
mabier of the Siraîford Colleiate Instiiutc, has
reparte! te the Ilon. Minister cf Education, thiat
not anc cf the charges madie b ' Mr. Idington
was esiablishtti.

A plcasing featître cf the rcccnt examinations at
the Public Schools, Amlierstburg, was the Iîrescn.
tatian cf atdteuses te '.\isses McDougali andi
Johnson, accampanicti b' elegani souvenirs, given
themn by their pupils before their departure for
horne. Miss NIcflaîgall goes ta Straîbro>', %vhcre
she commences lier sîutiics in the Callegiate Insu.-
tute for a first-cla.ss certiticatc. Miss Minnie
Powell takes Miss MeDougall's place as %cacher
afier vçacation Tihe present staflof tcaclaers wiib
ibis onc exception, bas bcen rceegagcd for IS87.

GAI-r. J. C. RiciIARD)SON, wlto lias speni con-
sitierable tinte ns a sehool tcacher ameong the
altorigincs of Keewvatin andti he North-%vest, since
fisk firbt appointîment in March, iSSi, is compieîing
a îsruncuncing Cree tiictionary wviîh two parts-
1English.Cite anti Clete.English. lie is n1so trans-
lating soînu hymns iat Cree. Thedsictionary'will
supp>' -a long felt %vaut te leachers, farm instruc-
tors, ant i nissionaries, anti %vill be very valuable to
thse stutient for Indian Missions, in short 10 any
one caming in contact xvith, or lîaving tiealings
%vith, the Indians.

MNit. A. Mosvrox, wbo, for riincteen yeais
andi a hiai, bas occupiedth ie position cf principal
of the public sebuols ai Bramptun. was nadtieb
recipieni cf a very bantisome present froni the
teachers anti pupils over wborn bu bias hati conttol.
The preseni consisieti cfa hantisonte crinsson nîo-
liair piushi casychairanti fonîstool te rnatchtogetber
with ain adtiress, wvhich is being handsoinely illu.
minateti anti fraîtiet. :Ir. M.\orion also recciveti
ain atidress fronithie teachers in training ai the
Model School, togeiber with -a frarr.et photograph
of the whose class.

AT ibe lasi meeting of tbe I'arkdale Sebool
Board for îSS6, the question cf teachers' salaries
was re-considereti anti atiopteti as follows :-J. A.
WVisusser, ptrincipal, $î,sco ; R. W. l1icke, SS5o ;
MNiss Il. K. CurrY, $450 ; M.\isç Edie, S42;! Miss
Litîleficîld, $425; Miss Noble, $375 :Mius Ellioti,
$35o; Mis3 L. -N. Currie, $3.;0; NMibs L. Cook,
$35o; M.\iss M. Wa.rren, $3z5; iss A. Duff,
$325; Miîs C. Laws-.a, Kiiîicrg-trtcn ica1cher,
$325; K. Berkinshawv, assistant, $î5o. Miss L.
M. Currie was allowcd $2o for extra services
duning the Ma\Idel Scbool term.

MRc. Ai.l.RaEI» S. jehiNsoN,, M.A., cf Calculonin,
Ont., an c\-pupil cf the Ottawa Coliegiate Insti.
tute, bas been ippoinieti Insiructor in l'isilosophy
anti Logic, in Corn.ell University', ihaca, N.V.,
U.S.A. Mr. Johnson lefi the Institute in tS7S,
going te Toronto University, where be tuol, a very
tiistinguisbcti course, cnding in bais being awatded
the golti metial in mental anti moral science, logic
anticivil polmy. Since gratiuating bie bas fieldi the
position cf Fellosv cf Un.iversity Collcgc,Tntonlo.
lie will act at Carneli as antr assistant te P'rof. J.G.
Scburman, 'M.A., D.Sc., laie o! Dalhousie Col-
lege, Hlalifax, N.S.

AT the 'Militon Sehool the, follo-xving pitstnia-
tiens wec matie, accompanieul by atiesses :-TIo
Miss Jennie Paîtison, on leaving the senior de.
pariment, a ncai litile dock, in a plush frtrie. Te
Miss M. Jarvis, wbe bas resignet iber pDsition in
dcpaiment Il., anti wîhn has beecn a te:-chcr in the
seheal for seven years, un elzgant silvez cake.
basket. Te 'Miss S. Andrews, wvlt Icaves tirpari.
ment Ill., having resigneti the position cf tcalaher
of %hat tieparîment, a handtsomne plush caVinri
album, a plush music holtici, txve vases, cruel
stand, inany Chrisîmas cards andi -cveral allier
articles. To 'Miss A. Cultie, %Vho lcaves elepali.
ment IV., in wvhich %he bas îaughi the infant
classes, a beauiiful cabinet album in cardinal
plush, nti scVeral C eis n tads.

WF takec ibe follewing freini the PV1cr&rs:«-k
Exavmner -Some changes bave takcn place in
Ille staff cf teachers of the los' separale Schcol.
'\r$. >M. J. McGillis gees te Brockton (part of
Toronto), as principal cf that scoul, anti wililab
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3uccecedu by Mliss Annie Lynch, a grarluate of the
Ottawz Normal School ; andi Miss Ellic Ildsrley,
who liad charge of the junior division fur the ast
five Yeats, anti who itends %vriting nt the next
examination for a higlier grade ccrtiÇicate, wvill bc
succeedect by Miss O'Coîînell, of Hanmilton, also a
Normal School gr2duate. Mrs McGillis and Miss
1 luricy wec presented on the eve of thîrir depai.
ture, by the piupils andi teachers, witli prescnts an'i
addresste8. The change was madie ai the expressed
desire of the teachters depatting thr±mselves. Trhe
teaching staff oflBoys' Stparate School [fr 1887,
wiIl consist of: J. D. '%cllmoyle, principal; Miss
K. Leonard, 2sid division ; *%is% Annie Lynch,
3rd division ; and Miss O'Cornell, 4th division.
Ali the teaclitrs art Normal School graduatcs.

Tita Si. jolin, N.B., Board of Scbool Trustees,
nt a recent meeting decided to makec the salary for
the principalships of the Victoria, Albtit Ccntcn-
nial, andi Leinster Street Schools$Soo per. annum,
a change that wiIl flot affect the salaries of the
prescrnt terni. The following appointinents wvere
maadec: Misses M. Narrawvay andi E. A. powers ta
bc assistants in Victoria Sctol ; MNies M.
Camneron ta the recve staff; Miss E. A. I>ayson
ta grade 8, Victoria scbool: Mirs. Dicuaitie ta
grades S and 6, boys, Waterloo street, at a salary
Of $340 per annumn; Mr. Ilcary Town ta bc prin-
cipal of thc Ceaîentîial School, at $750 ; Nlr. F.
J. Sweeney, ta grade 5, Si. Mialacbi's school, and
Mr. J. McKinnon ta bc vicc-pîincipal af the Albert
schoal alt a salaty cf $43o. The superintendent
was instructeti ta arrange for Oie exainination af
eighth grade pupils sa as in future ta bring ail
candidates together, andi ensuit: the aîost careful
supervision ai the veork ; awards anti valuations ta
be made by the buperintentient andi teachers ai the
grammar and high sehools jointly.

Tim Ziarnikon Times gives the following infar-
mation concerniag hl neanveatents cf ieachers in the
County ai Lincoln :-Miss K. McCallisicr has
taken the Muir seuliement schaol.-i\r. llurtcb,
St. Anas, takes the Canfielti School ; s3lary,
$.sza. -M1iss Annic Ness, of Grimnsby, lakes Sîclia
Schot.-'M\r. '%%n, Comiait succceds Miss Collier
in the McCafféry Scbaol.-Miss Davis retains 1ier
school on the Stone roati. -The public Sclîaal of
Grimsby te.oipcned on Montiay 3rd, with Mr.
Aatison andi Miss, Lavelle, teachers.-',\iss Effie
Paiterson, ai Grimsby, lias secureti a scbool nieur
Si. Caharines.-Miss Sarah Park, ai Grimsby,
succeeds Miss Olman in the Caistor Central
Sc'nool.-Miss llurkholdcr, of Muerritî Seuliemett
School, ]caves for Hamnilton Latdies' Callege ; Miss
Collier succeetis bc.M.F. Coon, ai Gtimsby,
talies Miss P.-rk's school, thelatter Coing ta Smith.
ville Iligh Schaol for scconcl.class wark-Mr. IL
Nelsan resigns bis schoal ta attend Smithville
1 ligb School Ia prepare for scanti-class examina.
tion ; 'Mr. R. Railton, ]aie af Smithville Iligh
Schoal, takes is plc.M A. Il. Ilippe, of
Campdca, ceases tcaclting school ta, study
dentistry.

I., the scboals al Winnipeg the following
presenitatians wcîe made at Christmas, in addition
ta those ta, wlîicb wc alludeti in aur last issue: At
L-uise Street Scbool the ieachers are Miss
'Morrissey antd Miss De13risay, andi the latter rc-
ceived aet the hantis af ber class a purse accam-
paxiiet by an addiess; ah Piakbain Street School,

which is in charge ar Mliss Rýogers anti Miss Alice
Talbt, the liulpils exhiltiteti îlîeir kindly feeling
towaids tlcir tcacîters lu> preïenting theni vviîlî
Christmasu cards; at the Girls' Central Scliool the
Christmtas pîrescrnts given by tîte pupils Ia tîteir
tuachers cr:ta Miss Sharpe,a laiy's coîîpanion;
Mliss Christie, a plusîl collar box anti a plîotograph
frame ; Miss Lyres, a plusb lcrioue case; - Miss
Curnie, a beautifual Chîristmîas carti anti a ladly'
campanion in plîîsh anti silk ; MIr. Garrat's class
presenteti himn %vith a gentlemnt's conîpantitn anti
a nicely seordeti adtiress; at the Duffcrin School
Mliss MeIL:oti rectived a pair of pretty vases, anti
Miss Pansons a cartl-rteceiver; at the Carleton
School ail the teacliers were mîatie the recipietîts
of variaus prescrnts front tlîiri pupulîs, including
thie handsome pieces of silverware prlesenteti ta
Miss Zinkan ; ut the Argyle Street school every
teaclicr receiveti vatious liresents front te
cîtiltirea; andi at the EuclEd Street scîtool there
was a grand and successtul closing entertainnient,
an whicli occasion the pupils testified to tht gooti
wvill tbey boit ta thtir itachers.

THE HIGH SCH-OOL DRAWING COURSE.
We are now ready to SuPPIY Our new

HIGI-I SCHOOL D)RAWING BOOK!
BEING NO. 2 OF THE SURIES, ON

EIM CTLCAL GE OMIE T! Y.
This book is in Mie dir-ect fine of Mue Crilm.I t consists

Of 36 Ilae pages, beautifuliyv printed, on heavy drawving pap-r,
anidfully illustrated ,%vith geornetrictl figyures. h contains 50Probleiiis,
and ioo Exercises consecutively associated wvit1i thern, ail based on

tu ig> Sc4o Pr-aminc in tis D9e5a-;teiit, aîîd furuiisi ig
exactly such inatter as a Tcacher requires for the prope;r preseîîtatîoîi
of this subject before a class. Thle author is iMî<. A. J. READING, a
gentlemian wTho was appoiîîtcd by the Goveriiînent as one of the
M asters of the Sehool of Art, and one in cvery wvay well qualified for
the wvork.

Authorization of the B3ook is applied for. Iîi the ineantinie it
has the approval of the Hon. the IVinister of Education ; and, under
his authority, the Exaîninatious in Draviiig în the Departînent of
1PRACTICAL GFo-MErTIZY wovl bc bascd on is workZ as a tcx/-book. I t
mnust, therefore, corne into iimnuiediate and exclusive use iîu ail High
Schools and Coliegiatc Institutes.

PIGE, ONL Y 20 CENTS.
The Trade Suppliod.

The Grip

TaORONTO, jaiiU&rY fflh, il87 .

Pr.inting & Publishingr Co.,

26 & 28 Fiant Street West, TORONTO,

862- [~Nuntber toG.

AND
The price i% oie dola- and tty cenits (Su.5o) or a Nickel-
pdateJ L.i>ht King "Lainp., whilh gkes thc tîut SKoWez*

fui light of atvy Iatp ln the %vorid. Il is perfcctly safe ai
I tintes. oni account of the patent air chithr witlh whlîch

it ks provitird. Il doesnot relu irecan air.Llast to ex tittguiJî
it. a% ite l'aient Extingni.ilershnit-î cif tic liante nt a toucd.
of Illc fiance. Tittap canntin bc tcuglti a% 'riotate
any clicapzr titan yon can buy a single onc for your uwtîb
use, and cati be boUght nt tl plice oUt. at our siles.
roonits, No. 33 Rit{I"ate) STI'KtTEsIorT (<fl
tîy express fur 25 cents extra.

AND
For two dollar% andI twentyfv cent- ($1 251 you eaut u
floin UÇ, and oxtv lutOIS US, a beautiful Lansip suit, bras
kettit andI attacînent for bni!iîîg water Etîside of five
Mîinutes, wEthout obstructiaîg the tiglît in any wvay 'I'weity-
Cive cents extra if sent by expresb.

THE TORONTO

Light King~ vamp and Manufacturing Co.,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORLONTO.

iA full lite ci plaques andI fancy goodsiEn brans for holiday
tende.
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THE NEW
EL-L-IfL-i N'1'ilRY G1-oGRAPHuY.

PTIco at ail nookstores, - 65 ots.

Pýroparcd s. itii esîreciai refercoce to corrcisensess. suarr
pitcity antd rilversity of presentation. Il treats oi one
province or.courry at a !tne, cius enabiing purîils ro ob-
taits anr uninterrupteni viere of ils geogra;rir. piysicai.
civil. de-criptive and contiarative, andto 0 oberve tire
elfectio f cimte caird productioins upc: ire corrditions andi
pulsuits of stre inirabitarrîs.

Illustrations. Il s beartiftriiy aird ,rroucly illas.
Irateti witla tire ï1ncît desn and cngravrngs eser
îrrulriisircd in a Canarhian Schrc iIol..

Commercial Goography, ccrrr:risinc productions.
exîrorts. imnports.,-anti thre principal routes cf trade andi
travel . ki gaven parîicuiar proisninence.

Plait. T1he booki bas Iseen most caverrliy arrangeti
iiegtiring altie scirooi.grosmntis tire pupils go nvtr tieir
..ounty. prevrtLe. cuuntry. continent and tie roriti.

Workmashp. 'l'ie type is at ncew, cf ttrtn
prasserar. atîd sffrcientiv farce ; the printi.g ib executeti in
tire lrrghe-st ttyid of tire art. andth ie bindutrg îîeatly arrd
suirstantiaiiy done.

The Maps are beautiful, clear, andi fot c5vercrowdetid
salth unurces.-ary vnnes. 'lhiry showt tire standard tinre ai
tire top; ireigiri of land andi deptir of seater, i n profies or
bectiornd vieres. ai tire bottont; atrd comrparative latiturde
on tire %ides. ilrandls. iotviands, anti principal productç
are sirown ici scuati cirarts. Tire largest city in cacîr counrtry
is distin;ursiet fronto urer cii, by beiri; printed in larger
ictters.

qtrch foot.notcs are given tirrhgro riu thre text as reil
nird tire teacirer in adding interest te tire ies.on.

£zT Pceura il from your Local BookselIer.
Ccanada Publishing, Co'y,

TOR ONT O.

To the Friends of Temperance!
At tire suggestion nf mrnsn teîprace okcrs, GRIP'S

TELLS M scAÀRTOOc0N.

"STOP THE DEATH FACTORIES!"
ira% beeu ;ublisired in tirefortin cfa i.irtfor distributian
fr localities in whhlîkir rlrecsc or -Proiition work rnay
be carrieti on.

Ir is beievei tchat ibis 'irett reili prov.- z nrost effective
agentt in.tire %preand cf ste Prohribition serrîlorenit, vividly
ironriraysig, as it doci, tire terrible resuits of tire traffrc ils
clins.

1 woulil Ire iistributeti by rmant of tie various tscrper-
ance organizations. as weli! as by -,intividual frierîd of tire
cause. T>, encoriae tin, distributon' copies irrinteti on
gooti usper, andisrtir buitab!e legentis. are offereti ai the
foiicwrnc lare prices:

rol rr $ t.oa).
So- 3.00.

Sanrînies wili bc forwarrier ta ail desirîng5too order.
0AI)DIZESS,

Grip Printing and Publishing Comnpany,
26 endi 28 FRONT* ST. W. TORONTO.

ST,ANDjARD N9VELTY WORKS,
22 FRANCIS STEEET.

3ýc)"WE- & w3EJSEiY ,
Mianracurzr cd

TO(YS, IUIFRC COOIDS. EDTC
Alto Nlanufacturers of SIIOE POLiSIH, IlL.ACKI NO,

Mucilage. lir% cf ai Coiors. Liquiti Giue. Etc.
l'uices on application. COmis solilu te t rate ctily.

1 LU M 1 N AT E DA D D R 5S E i-tl

EVERY TEACHER SHOULD
SUBSCRIBE FOR

Gisss iRI P P-
CANADWS CoMîC WCEnLY.

Anîd 3o secure a liitiý spice te sea'on the troubles andi
aîrxicties incidentî tu rire profession.

o11/y
ALWAYS 18 PAGES.

Year.

Write lis, gliale or ferie. goori respectable agcncy.

AWvNING, TENT andi CAMPING DEIIOT. i69 Yonge

Strcer, ournto.

CANADIAN BUSINESS BNIV[BSIIY
A'NI)> SIIORTIIANDt I NSTITUTE.

Publie Ltiary Building, Torcnto.

FACT-S.-*Tbis sciroul bas thre facilities for irnpartirrg
irractia business. educaîron. Il nitiher boasis ils visîtoy s
norspreads deceptive prorekes on.paper. h bha% wirat it
arlvertises. and i rcetire cxpirectons of ils patronh. lis
prc;rrretttors annt acirers arc consccirtious, faithfuI workes,.
. ilo inaLe ste students' adrancenrient tiroir chitf concern.

Il incrriaites bonc,: business irrincipleb, and opon cti irasis
reNs ils future pro'pcrity.

-le ILLUSTRATEO CIRCULARS FREE.
Tos. BecGocoeGîî, l'res. C. Il. lIicuoKs, Sec. andi Manr.

WHERE AND H(

STAN DARD
)WV TO GET YOUR

DJCTJONARY
The Regulations of the Education Departtment (approved August 25, 1885), No. 23 (f/), read as follows:

"Every School should have, at least, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetter'"

We inake Teacl>crs and Boards of Trustees tI4e folIowiiqg offers

Wor'CeSte7'S TJncd7>uZged, juZI Zound-,
-Websier's Una-bricgedfaZZ ioundl,
Lippincott-s 6tazetter,faZI ?ioznd,-
Sto7lMont7i,'s jTt-v- -DiCtioltary, fUZI ?ou71d,

$91.50

11.50

Together wvith one year's subscription to the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY in every case.

These prices are about $2 below the usual selling figures for these Standards. In other wvords, by
forwvardiîîg their orders to us, Teachers get the EDUCATIONAL XVEEKLY one year for nothing.

Address,

Gri Pri~zng and Ezib/iskng Comy5aiy,
26 & 28 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

863
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BookscVters ~& Çt.c t t¼ on cr '

TIC.4. in IL. 1. *. , .q.e. 1.) 11 A C I1- k~ 1-IS r ' eNt l 'Àt * requîîred fur IZAIN tIN(;
iO il(;'..d ilIl 11 1,< lé sILI . .1 -F 1't'îiî 19 . I r'iI V.5.II !-CiIt iLS.

s.én é: 1 ':&,. se ,îrrsr .1 . li. LAJ. i.11,î, .1 *s. lé) .- sIO ~, .r *,idJ.r. dircet wa uq.
11ANNE VAR & CO., 440 YOiNGE ST., oi)p. CARLTONI ST.. TORO.'JTO.

INSTIITUTES.

WAiLL îMAP1S FOR SCIJOOL)IS.

t. lzaiissay Ma. .)tf Oî,tarja. . 1 , l 'y s. p, 5 It . -.. 50 Nk

j.t.eilr 1................ t2sI. Au,îralia idx é,,,.d1,, ~ 5 4i.
Nçt * . i. 1'ctli5t, . 4 ... is. o l:, S î . Iltl Pliîe à 1. '1 3. c 3ii1.:liv %3îIu T. in 11

<. Noît, Atiiegic.1.' .2 4 té5 v'sjtîoî 7 t
ý. -JuIll 0is ~ .7 S 5 * i6. Uliittd 88,0. Il élt . 0

'~~~~~.e Ix8.j.*.............' ~ . 7. T' 1o o,011111 0f canadra, q .

Tonaîy Board of Trtisteei stibscri"i..g for thi, EDUCATIOlNAL WEEI-ýLYwi wili sendiaîîy ant çruile

Addic-s, EDUCATIONAL %VEEI«.Y, Qrip G(fice, TItionto.

W ILLIAMS CH1•BOOKS

Endarsed by the bcst autharities in tise worid.
R.S. Vil tams& Son. 1,3 Teujgo .t TOROTJ

L.odge Furîtittîre.jýh :"

s'.

Senti for C--rc,îiars and3 K' I..S'. N.18ne 15,15 ptcr.
Sec olîr Esitlibi at site *''Cr',sî,, ilîsutrial 1Exllititioll.

Geo. F. Bostwick, 56 King Street West

AUXILIAR1 Y SCI10OL
A.N 1i

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.
Thîî c.attînv t 3.rr luîî.ii. for Ilte Citil Scrskcc.

buiiue. of -aitlisa3sdîs î.'îs-'j'ua liStqih a.t~il i%
e.bnq1ucîctî by a gradua:eu tf lie Unis-er.uîy atid, a irtaccil

detîce, Iteta:tsata 1.1i, 'bî, ,ra, . I .rsnttîL. xtlss
;rî,îrCuiîîtîs>.iiî. t.<ietiî anti 4l.erib Lés, gilages

altt ' 7îatlietnaî .ra< .i tauîgiî.

For circîslar gis-its uliîonîu ,,a..rs.

D. C. SULLlIVAN, LL.B. Principal.

Tj IIL SE vaiîîbu conî riviats i re aktw
l e.!gcd -0 lié: t caly the proller cart)ving

on or iny rt il 1 îiu- t ( .,niîtlzc talte,
and. ý rt.cflnt t.tIs.l 1.,la t W&C. lac scu:e a
*3 uelcîruut ot ;hit t tl. 1* .'1 thetre' q fr~

nivriti,t ani ic c:.ius "t.- r. I*Iit:s Ir, tî,
valuatîté: Cor ail .seIiinc andiluî.îî,îirxx.

THI-E GRIl> N. ~,~ :M'

26 and 28 Front Strecet West, Toron*o.

SPECIAL OFFERS!

Wae !,eiisetl thhiuct: itelioî.si )ïVeecy thrce
montis, anstd thé: N es Arliîhtnelîq., putsîpaîil,

Wct. sstii aîthe uicIiucational %%'eelly four
iiioziths,.:î.îd %Vîili;tiiiý'Coiiilo.,itioii andi i>racti
cal ]F*tgiiî,pol:, for $I.co).

WVé %%l' tl tihe F'i.%ucaiux Wcckiy ont year,
and .%)rcs* ~~., aid Oihuelîîat, 'i.t,
fur Sz. 25.

%Vw.cI.ei îlîtql I l .toaIa.e one year,
indi \\ illianits' Cotn1;osition andi lVacuical iu~

ptst, p:jaiti, fur $2. 1 a.
We %% iii thé:i )t lducaiin.aI cel one year,

aniti \Vorccstcr"r V)ic*dontry (F-Uli 'iîe) for
Z9. 50.

\Vé: %vill id thei; Edocitiollil \Wcckiy tirc
inonths, andi %yrq-b' Ver'.a.lisuti Oru .ed'î

jîîiatfor $t 00.
Wt: %%ili .ýend tise Etincationai \Vekily one ycar,

inti Storinoifl"S' Dictionary (1Fta!i Sieljs, for

We xviii senti the Educationai MW.eliy one ycar,
andi Lipliincui' Ga.zçttre:r t-ul lîe. fur

WVc wUil senti thé: idicational WeekIy one year,
andi Welitr.s 'IiJ:eîaîunry (i-uii bileri»>, for
$i 3.50.

Aidress-

BDUC112YONý'L WBLY
GRIP OFFICE, TOlWS'1O.

SEA FORTH, O N 1.

N G M EN «uffring front thée cffcc;sof cariv
tlicenelves we-.L, nets-ouç andt exhausîed , aise M~ttIDLE
At..'.îand Os D ts who .ne Lichen down frct t3e efects
ofa.liu, oroerwsr-. anti in advsancedi oife fcet the coa.e't

é3uetscei cf youtafol excess, trr.d for anti tstssttNi. 'V. Lu.
ls craieon Disee., cf Metn. The bock w4iI btc sent

'rard oayatdre<o reeip c tw xc satns.Address

THI E

GORTON
BOILER

NSltsiitrEsT ploà

Low Pressure Steam Heating
Si'EesALty At>A"Eslé FORs

Schools, Dwellings and Public Buildings.
Cotreipordence ýo1icitcd front

Architecis and Persons 8uilding.

no5C GOCNT romt TNC Gere"1 cOltr..

FÂ'R4IVK WHEELER,
ilot %Vter anid Stearn Heating Eîîzgeer,

58 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

TIC XO017o.

CORDER VOUR IIOOKS (NEW OR SECOND-
-'and) f(ra DAVID ISOVLE, 353 YotigC Street.

Totonto.

THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY. (Nu.mbet 1o6.

TuE <'IA V L .SCIIOQI. D)ESI

1'ATThs2t J. t'Alts- I4Trl, 2SS6.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
REDUCEI) PRICE LIST.

liave jîlsI receiseti a fulli sîocis of lticKecliî,ies' te!cbrated
ili3ke. iiitiuding a treh .upîfly of thée ' Qneeîî's Park.

ssbich s r iveté sucli tniseiso satiNr.%ttion silice iîîtro.Iuccd

by - n laut sîîrig, alo the 1 3rd Latnarli,* the latcsî 3troduc.
lorfîî ai eibemkr Notice aur3iCes-

Na z, circîînifèencc 20 inclie', 3,rice $1 73

2 22 20
3 24 2 2s
4 é: 26 2 250

Asociltion s' 5 " 28 " 275
.Match J ' Qqsîeî,'. ar3,. 8 ' 30

13îls '3~ rd I.aîîark." (iéerfectiy
t, waterpirf> 28 ieichet, 3 75

Nu9 t. Gcth. Nu. 2. 70CM'; Na. S &cts.; No. 4, 9à;
Na. 5, $t.oa eac t.

t RIets I.lsT, tasiti.s SHi-AR,%Ti;

No. t. Siî.5; No. 2, Si.4i5 No. 1. Si.ss : Na. 4. Si.65

Foî3 1 Iniijiers, $..tct.s Io. each.

Football 1 lalyers Slsin Gîîard,3s Catit, Leatiier Cosecreti
Cliainois Lisieti, 2 flîtctles, ée pérair $Sz. 2 .

L. & %%*. flavine piecial facil3tie- for prucuring the Lest
rnid.3 at thée righo pricc. are doinr a large traité: with

teaduiv; andi clubs ii ail partsof the Dasniniou. Everything
.etét ftee v iaii un rcci3î cf price, ditaLcc nuo10 c
sati,..ctic.n guaraniteti aices.

LUMSDEN & WILSONt

Importers of Footbll Goods. Etc.,


